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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY) 
Sunny skies are expected again taday, but cool., 
temperatures will prevail. High taday will be 70 ta 
75 degrees with a chilly 38 to 42 tonight. 

eat 
~ Powe'r Workers Reiec,t Settlement Plan 9,913 Students Enrolled for Fall Term 

President Virgil M. Hancherrumes lind apparently is accurate." 
announced yesterday afternoon Men stUdents outnumber women 
that a new record enrollment of almost three to one, he reported, 
9,913 students, approximately 47 with 7,299 men and 2,614 women 
percent over the old mark lor the registered. Enrollment broken 
tirst semester, are now att nding down by colleges shows that Uber
the university. al arts has 4,098 men and 2,084 

Declares Less 
Than Month's 
Supply Exists ) Un,ion Leader 

Freed to Vote 
In Secret Poll 

PITTSBURGH (iP)-S t r I king 
mrmbers of the power workers 
union voted overwhelmingly last 
rught against considering a settle
ment proposal frolJ) the Duquesne 
Light Company, until an injunc
tion forbidding their strike Is 
dissolved. 

The vote was announced as 
1,777 against conSidering the offer 
and 402 in lavor of It. 

Mueller Bele"sed. 
The poll was taken at a secret 

meeting after George L. Mueller, 
president of the union, was re
leasd from jail to attend it. The 
unionist Tuesday was sentenced 
to a yellr in jail for contempt of 
court, growing out of crlticism of 
the anti-strike injunction and re
fusing to obey an otder to call off 
the walkout which has crippled 
industry and idled thousands of 
persons. 

Mueller had been released ear
Her last night in custody of coun
. sel after he apologized to the 
court, and at the same time prom
Ised to urge ending of the strike. 

It was not made clear at the 
proceedings whelher the release 
In anyway aUected Mueller's jail 
sentence. 

A Sera, of Palter 
Mueller, previously declined to 

apoloaize for allegedly calling an 
Injunction forbjddlng tne power 
strike "a scrap of paper" and or
dering it started in spite of the 
eourt order. 

The union leade\, entered the 
courtroom of Judie Harry H. 
Rowand of Allegheny county in 
custody of Sheriff Walter Mona
,han and told the court: 

"I want to say Ihat In the state
ments I have made 1 meant no 
affront to this court, and I apolo
&ize to your honors It I appeared 
to be In contempt." 

He asked that he be re1eased to 
attend the union membersnip 
meeting session at Carnegie Hall 
and declared he would urge ac
t'eptance by the power workers 
union of the offer from the com
pany to end their dispute. 

A nine-man anJoa .trlke com
JIll"" ba4 unonneed in eourt 
Ita wllUnrneu &e I'eClOmmend 
&hat 3,5" emplOYe. of the Du
quesne Lltht eompany enct the 
I&rIk~Jl eomp~nee with an 
arller 01 &he AlIe,hen), county 
eomen pie.. court. Detail. of 
&he offer were not announced. 
A strike sympathy wave devel

opfd among unionists perturbed 
over the court's Injunction pro
hibiting the strike and by the sum
mary incarceration of ldueller. 

Unionists asserted there is no 
law to make men work. Noting 
that the Issue tlas never been 
decided by the UnIted States Su
preme court, bOth CIO and AIL 
union. souaht to join the unaffil
Iated utility union In the case. 

No llJ,h& &0 sutu 
Opposlnll the union view, the 

city argued labor tJod no right to 
".trlke allalnat the people" and 
"end~nller public health and 
.. tety ." 

The strike Iympathy wave be
pn amonll CIO employes of the 
Jonel and Laughlin Steel Corpor
ation. By the day's end 8,000 of 
the firm's 12,000 workers In two 
Plltaburllh plants were Idle. 

eIO employes of the bill West
Inlhouse Electric Corporation 
Illant In Ea.t Plttsburllh called a 
IIlIelln, ot 16,1100 members tor 
this afternoon "It Mueller I. ,till 
In jail." The ''1..:utlv. board of 
tbe CIO electrical, radio and 
lIIIiehlne workers at the plant also 
proposed a lIeneral CIO strike un
list Mueller were felea.ed. 

In WaJhlnlton the naUlInal 
ftllera lion of telephone workers 
detnanded a JUltlC, department 
Invettillatlon of the Plttlburgh 
eGIIrt Injunction and Jalllnil at the 
lIIIIon pr.lldtnt. 

Pmlde"I of the t.l.phone union, 
JClltph A. Beirne, reporta the 
',1410 telephQU' wotk.u In Ihe 
Plttllnlrlh ar .. er. "veJ1 rettlve" 
'lid talk\ni about I .ympathy 
Itrllce u a ..... It of the court _D. 

-------

* * * * * * 

This is a premliminary count women, or 0 total of 6,182, and 
ba~ed on the number of registra- that the graduate college ranieJ 
tion materials turned in to the second in number with 1,304. 
o{llce ot R gistrnr Paul Blommers, Enrollment in other units is 
President Hancher said. Final engin ering 627 ; commerce, 512; 
figures will be available In a few law, 367; nurSing, 309; medicine, 
weeks. 298; pharmacy, 157, and dentistry, 

Commentinll thot this figure Is 130. Twenty-seven persons were 
n rly 1.000 ~tudents over prc\'- enrolled as specia l stud en . 
ious sUmat s, PI' sid nt Hancher The previous r cord of 6,704 
said, "W al'e very surpri d, but nrollees tor first mesler was 
the count has been checked three set In 1940. 

Bikini Test Offic:als-

'Suspect" Radioactivity 
By ELTON C. FAY 

WASHINGTON (JP)-About 75 
ships which anchored In Bikini 
lagoon aUer the second bomb x
plosion two months ago are "sus
pected" of radioactivity and ore 
being cl ons d, Operations ross
roads announced yesterday. 

-On 7S Vessels 

ened to dd th ls mennt the pres
ence of ships in the harbor con
stituted no donger. 

Capt. George M. Lyon, radio
logical sofety officer, mphllslzed 
that there Is no danger from ca -
ual contact with radioactive por
tions of th ships." The greot ma
jority of ships suspected of radio
activity have shown no more thor 
one-tenth of one roentgen In 24 
hours," he told 8 r porter, addin, 
thaL the exact amount of rlldlation 
could not be r vealed. 

THE WIDELY KNOWN golden triangle section of Pittsburgh, Pa., Is I river (left) and Ohio river (left forecround). The IIcht In the rlcM 
shown partially blacked out Tuesday night because of the power back&'round Is a.n active steel mill, and Beacon light Is stili burnine· 
strike. The photo shows the Monongahela river (right), Allegheny . (AP WIREPHOTO) 

The joint army-navy task force 
said that "the pres ncc of a radio
active residue in the sail water 
lines and condensors," had been 
discovered in some ships now lit 
west coast ports, Hawoll and 
Guam. It said that special methods 
tor cleaning the sides and bottoms 
of "ships suspected of being dan
gerous, together with the use of 
oxygen breathing apparatus ond a 
system of checking and quaran
tine, are being carried out in order 
to render the ships radiologically 
safe." 

Lyon's reference was to the unll 
of radiation measurement used 101 
purposes of radioloilicol safety. 
Rodlologlsts estimate that It would 
take at leost a 24-hour do age of 
between 300 lind 1100 roentgens to 
be lethal. Albanja, YugoslaY·ia Accused 

Of Supplying Gree,k Rebels 
LONDON (JP) - A Greek em- war," with the Slavic states back

bassy spokesman declared yester-rmg le~tlst insurgents and Britain 
day that heavy Cighting in the supplymg arms to the Greek gov
mountains of northem Greece was ernment. 
"an invasion of subversive ele- Greek sources charged that 
ments trom Albania and Yugo- Yugoslavia and Albania were fur
s'avia with the connivat)ce of the nishing military supplies to the 
two governments." rebels, and a spokesman for the 

Both British and Greek govern- British foreign office said there 
ment officials referred to the was "no reason to doubt" this al
fighting as a small scale "civil legation 

Tehran Newspapers 
Report Tribal Uprising 
In South Iran Section 

TEHRAN (.lP)-Tehran news
papers carried conflicting dis
patches last night on fighting 
around the Persian gulf port of 
Bushlre between the government 
gorrison and forces of the rebell
ious Quashqai tribesmen, who 
were variously reported to have 
penetrated the government de
tenses and to have been held olf 
by the troops. 

The garrison at Borazjans was 
reported under attack by tribes
men and was still resisting. 

Propaganda minister Prince 
MozaCfar Firouz told a news con
ference Tuesday night that "in
structions have been gi ven to 
military commanders in Fars 
province to re ist the rebels to the 
last man and bullet." 

Disorders centered in the border 
region bitterly disputed at the 
Paris peace conference. The rebels 
are composed principally of 
groups opposed to the imminent 
return of KJng George II from 
wartime exile in Britain. 

Strict secrecy was imposed on 
the movement of the king, called 
home after receiving a majority in 
the recent plebiscite. 

A source close to the king said 
his return was expected to help 
"stabilize" the country, adding: 

"British and American foreign 
policy is being attacked over the 
body of Greece in a war of nerves. 
The- objective (of the attackers) 
is to reach the Mediterranean and 
threaten the lifeline of western 
powers' communIcation." 
. Greek Premier Constantin Tsal
daris, speaking at strategic Salon
ika in the heart ot the troubled 
mountainous regIon, Eoid that his 
government would use "all means 
at its disposal" to crush the insur
gents. 

8YRNES CONGRATULATES HARRIMAN 

8ICR.ETAR.Y OF 8TATE Jame. F. BYI1l" (rI,bt) II .hown IIOn,ratu
laUD, W. Averell Harriman In Paris aller the latter'. aPtoinbDent .. 
8eeretary 01 Commeroe &0 .uoceecl Renry A. WallaGe. Harriman 
h .. been United lta&et ... buudor to Ibe Court or St. Jalll'" 

.(Af. maar.OTO) 

Profits Called Spur 
To Victory in War . 

Shipbuilder Challenges 
Congress to Devise 
Any Better System 

WASHINGTON uP) - Aft e r 
hearing shipbuilder Henry Kaiser 
warmly defend the profit motive 
as a spur to victory In wartime, 
the house merchant marine com
mittee yesterdar rejected an esti
mate by its own counsel that a 
New England shipbuilding firm 
made a 4,055 percent profit on its 
capital. 

Committee members said the 
figure was umair to the company. 

Kaiser, whose profits have been 
undel' examination by,the com
mittee, declared he knows of no 
country 'that's ever won a war 
except under the profit system." 

Bu t he volun teered for the soup 
line. He told the committee that 
if congress could figure out a way 
to prevent wartime profits, "I'll be 
for it." 

• • • 
At the same time John A. Mc

Cone, president of the California 
shipbuild In, corporation, ac
cused the ,ovemment 01 "mls
leadJn," the people with "half
truths" about shlpbulldln, prot
Its. 

• • • 
'Later in the day, the commit

tee turned down an estimate of its 
assistant counsel, Nathaniel Gen
nett, that the New England Ship
building corporation ot South 
Portland, Me., made a 4,055 per
cent profit on its capital. 

Kaiser, who turned out ships 
on an !lssembly line, finished three 
days of testimony with cOlJlmit
tee members still uncertain as to 
how he made out financially. 

• • • 
Sparln, with ReP. Welchel 
Sparrln&, with Rep. Welchel 

doubts about the possibility of 
preventln, wartime profit&. 

• • • 
"If you can d.o it by s system 

of soup kitchens to take care of all 
of us, I'll be for it," he said, "If 
you want to put everyone in soup 
kitchens, so no one makes a dime, 
it's up to congress to write the 
laws that way." 

' McCone and Kaiser both chal
lenged maritime commission fig
ures purporting to show huge 
shipbuilding profits in wartime in 
proportion to capital invested. 

Flyin~ . Post OHice 
CHICAGO (JP)-The nation's 

first "flying post office," demon-
8trating for the benefit of the new 
five cent air mail rate how letters 
will be readied or delivery in the 
air, reached Chicago late yester
day for an overnight stay before 
takin, ott eastward to Pltlsburllh 
and N.w ¥or~, -' -

Winston Churchill 'fold 
Commons in Sectet 
Of Nazi Invasion Plans .---------
LONDON (JP)-Winston Church-

ill secretly told the house of com
mons in 1940 that the Germans 
had massed a gigantic invasion 
(Jeet of "upwards of 1,700 self
propelled barges and more than 
200 sea-going ships" in pOSition 
for an assault on Britain. 

The release last night ot two 
hitherto unpublished speeches by 
Britain's war-time prime minister 
cast a new light on a subject which 
has been argued for six years
Did Hitler actually intend to in
vade Britain'l 

On Sept. 17, 1940, while the 
German air force raided London 
throughout the night, Churchill, 
elaborating on what he had said 
at an earlier public session, had 
this to tell a secret parliament 
meeting: 

"I said just now . . . that the 
development of the enemy's in
vasion preparations and the as
sembly of his ships and barges Is 
steadily proceeding, and that at 
any moment a major assault may 
be launched upon this island." 

There Is, the task force state
ment declared,' 'no hazard lor per
sonnel not actively engaged In 
operation, repair or cleaning the 
contaminated portions of the 
ships." The task force hastened to 
add this meant the presence of 
the ships." The task force host-

GOP's Move to Cut 
Executive Powers 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The Re
publicans set out yesterday to try 
to strip the president of his war 
powers. 

An announcement from the Re
publlcan national committee said 
that Rep, Martin of Massachusetts, 
GOP house floor leader, had nam
ed a committee to prepart a re
port on revision of all war emer
gency laws. 

"The purpose of the report is 
to lay the groundwork lot con
gressional recapture of the vost 
powers" delegated for prosecu
tion of the war, the statement 
said. 

The residues on the ships are of 
both the more powerful samma 
type ond the slower radiating beta 
type. Clinging to the ate I of hull 
or d cks or to salt water lines or 
condensers, the amount of energy 
loosed by them ts harmless. The 
danger would be If a man swal
low d or breathed material con
tolrllng released fission fragments. 

400 Mob New Store 
To Buy Scarce Items 
DES MOINES (JP)-The open

ing of a new super market with 
such I~ms on sale lIB meat, soup 
and toilet tissues necessitated the 
use of six traWc policemen to 
keep the street clear ycsterday. 

The store opened at 1 p. m, but 
the women started lining up as 
early a9 10 a. m. 

By opening time about 400 peo
ple jammed the sidewalks tor a 
half block. 

Tomato catsup, steak, p 0 r k 
chops, roasts, cold meats, salad 
oils, chocolate syrup, boxed soap, 
canned salmon, canned sardines, 
tuna fish, conned pineapple. cold 
meats and oleomargarine were 
plenUful. 

SHOT DOWN OVER YUGOSLAVIA 

RELATIVES of the ftye UDited Sta&et airmen who wtI'e Mot do_ over y ...... vta reeenU7 .... III 
&he back,roUDd .. fueral IIrvleeI are h.ld lor the meD tn Arliq&on NaUo ..... 1HterJ. Tbe Jho&e-
lI'aph MOWI &he ootnns plaM on, abe ,ravil durl.., loin' tueral lin_ III Wlllbblltoa , ..... ,.~ 

-_._--,. ,- .. - .. '~~0'l'0) 

WA HJNOT N (iP) - In a 
sw ping ott mpl to obtain 60,-
000,000 ponnd of meat a 
mODth, the arm y w lerdlY 
, rved priority orde. on an 
fed rally-in p ct d pack l"I eaU· 
ing for 25 p rc nt of their total 
meat production. 

It pok of p "pum. 
ti,' .. action by th agri ultllre 
d partm nt in Ib prioriti 
WI.'Te disr gnrdl'd. It said that 
th army' "vj ibl upply of 
meat is 1. t ban a month' ff'

quirement." 
rf'unwhil , th(' m at ramine 

plaguing consum rs produced a 
m jor political i&su , with these 
developments: 

1. 1I0uae Democratic Leade, Me
Cormack of Mil chu tts called 
on OPA to suspend c IIlnllS on 
11 lit and olh r score foods for 
JO days to ilv "our hospitals and 
our clllzens" enoullh to eat. 

Z. Republican National Cball'
mon Carroll Reece quickly Issued 
l statement colllnil this "ch ap 
politics." He said McCormack wa 
try In, to "kid the vot ra" by a 
temporary suspen Ion of "un
workable" control until aUer the 
Nov mb r election. 

The Unit d State. d partment 
of IIgricuJture sUmates that the 
meat supply wl11 be only 10 to 15 
percent. blow d mond for the 
next four months, H. B. Boyd, di
rector of the department', office 
of price, production and market· 
Ina administration, yesterday told 
the food advisory committee of 
the New York board of trade. 

He indicated thot. th current ex
treme scarcity of m at would end 
within six to elllht weeks, but 
added there probably would be 
another sharp decline In supplies 
next spring. 

Boyd blamed the "marketing 
spree" durinll the decontrol hoU. 
doy for the current extreme shor
tage of meot, saylnll It had cut 
Into current supplies. 

3. In AlbUQuerque, N. Y. Reen
tary or Agriculture Anderson is
sued a statement saying that If an 
industry advisory committee re
commends removal of meat ceil
ings, his department "will take 
action" on the petition promptl,.. 
"But," he added, "It one of the 
requirements for decontrol II a 
showing that the commodity I, 
not in Ihort lupply, such a find
ing might be difficult to jUltl~, a. 
the present outcry for more meat 
would indlc:ate." 

The army'l action W81 taken In 
an attempt to fill not only its 0_ 
needs but those of the nav", rna
rlne corps, war shlpplnll admlnl
ltration and veterans ha.pltala. A 
war department statement Aid 
these requirements are 80,000,000 
pounds a monVl. 

• • • 
Whether these reqalr-ea 

e&Il be mel w .. cellllderM .... -
blematleal, bowever, r. &lie 
ltalemeDt DOled &hat ..... 
llaqhler II IIeeeeacllq a. &lie 
van1lh1nc poIDL" 

• • • 
Army oWels Is said the api

~ulture department authorized the 
war department to appl,. the prt-
1rtty orders. • 

Two New England lovemon 
iolned the clamor for federal IIC
jon on the meat shortase aDd 
"'ayor Edward J. Kelly of Chi
:ago headed personally for Wash
:ngton. But harried oflldall here 
'ndicated the,. feel th~ CID do 
,othing just now. 

Ask, Federal Be""" 
Tobin of Massachusetts u r , • d 

"federal authorities selu mHt 
t1auihterin, plants and allO tn· 
;Utute immediate steps to pur. 
~hase hOis and cattle." Ills 
ltatement added that "It IUCh 81:
'Ion is not taken, then I call for 
1001lUon of all ceUlnp on meat 
:>roducts." 

Republican Gov. Rarmoocl E. 
Baldwin of COMecticut, ~111 
a ''desj'l,erate meat MOnac_ in 
::onnectictl.tI hospitall," tel-.raPh
eel Secretary 01 AIrIculture An
ierson proposing that II*tal 
slaughterilll Cluotaa be _bUllIed 
for Illltltutions and that meat from 
1I0vernment 1Oun:et be made avail-
able to them. . 

The Beel InduatrJ Advta7 
cornmtttee, plannilll formal Itept 
to petition for removal of COIltrob, 
continued Its IUIioIll with Use 
OPA. 
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War Rumblings in China 
The Hussian l'Cp I'cscn tative r ecently told the Uni ted uLion se

curity council that he is unca y about the pre ence of American 
troops in China, Iceland, Brazil and Panama. Well, we're un
easy too-especially about the American forces iu China. 

It 's common talk that the Rus ian Bear is crawling at'ound on 
the thin ice that sep8rates war from peace but it's not so gener
ally r ecognized that in China the American E agle is also skating 
al'ound on very thin ice, 

All-out civil war between the Ag I'8rian party and the ationn l
i t government is thi' atening in China, Despite the sincere ef
fort of General George Mal' hall to avcrt the fia co, the areas of 
disagreement between the two Chine c fact i.ons h ave been steadily 
widening. And the. Democmtic league which migh t have served 
a a ba. ls for a workable coalition government i being yste
ruati cally liquidated by tbe Kuomintung (national party,) 

With its u ual penchant for backing the wrong horse, espe
cially if tbe other horse is backed by Ru sia, the United States 
is committed completely to the lUlS8VOl'Y National group, 

The U. S. ba.' trained, armed and transported Kuomintang 
troops in their cumpaigns against the Agrarians. . S. mal'ines 
ure guarding Nationali t lines of communication. The Chiang 
government ha b en gi\'en financial support alld has been sup
plied with American planes to bomb Agl'Ul'ian areas. 

Originally, United States' support of the National government 
wa designed to bring peace and 11l1ity 10 China , but, unfol'tu
nately, D, S, assi tance i ' beiug used by the Nationalists to de
feat the Agrarian movement. 

It has become increasingly apparent that the COl'l'Upt. reac
tiollary Cbiang go\'cl'I1ment lacks the "ision aud the efficiency 
and rest upon too nan'ow ;;t. base to lead the way toward a pl'OS
perous China. And it lias become increasingly appa l'ent tl1at 
U. . aid is being used by the Nationali Is, not fo r the b('tter
ment of Ohina as a nation, but fo1' the betterment of Ule I\'uomin-
tang as a polit ica l party, I 

Despite the ideological and emotional tics thut bind the Agrar
ian party with the Soviet Union , there i~ no concrete evidence 
tuat the Chinese communists are as yet receiving material 'up
port f rom Moscow. But it is to Russia's national interest, even to 
a g reater de¥,l'ce ,titan it is to the national interest of the rnited 
Slates, tbat vhina becomes a strong, peaceful and unified nation, 

Suppose, then, that Russia, with her ideological sympathies £01' 

the Agrarian party plus a de ire fo1' a stable China on her east
el'l\ f lank, gives to the ChinesI' communi 'Is t11e 'arne matel'ia1 
SUppOl'~ being given to the Nanking government by the U. S, 

If tbl ' wel'e to happen American marine in 'hina would be 
looking down the muzzles of Russian guns and vice vel'sa, And 
orne of triose guns might go off. 

The Dividing Democrats 
(St. Louis Star-Times) 

The accelerating diSintegration 
of the Democratic vote-getting 
coalition-it is a little difficult to 
ca ll it a party!-was made mOl'e 
manilest than ever by Senator 
Claude Pepper's attack on Presi
dent Truman before the conven
tion of the Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen in Miami BeaCh, 
This business of it Democratic setl
ator denouncing a Democratic 
president as a fascist is no happy 
omen for the administration's 
chances in the elections of next 
November or in those of 1948. 

True, the gentleman from Flor
ida is noted for his wide-open 
mouth, fOI' impetuosity rather thart 
well-weighed words. Altho, he 
may have been tempted to ihe 
talk of the rail union's president, 
A. F. Whitney, suggesting' him as 
presidential timber. Even it Mr. 
Pepper could muster more labor 
SUPPOI·t than now seems at his dis
posal, nobody would give him a 
chance in the convention-except 
perhaps the extreme lett-winged 
whose favorite he has become. ' 

So far as Senator Pepper is 
concerned, his denunciation of th~ 
presJaent probably can be bru:shed 
aside as merely an example of the 
lengths to whleh ambition can 
lead a man. However, as a sampl~ 
of what is happenig to the Demo
crats, it is significant. That party 
never had the cohesion of the Re
pU,blicans In theIr winning days. 
There never was an organic union 
between the solid south with its 
prejudiCes and the urban northern 
voters with their social interests. 
The late President Roosevelt was 
successful in holding utterly dis
similar if not downrigbt antagon
istic politicians in line largely be
cause, through his direct appeal 
to the decisive Independents of the 
nation, he, rather than the Bour
bons, controlled the winning votes. 
The politiCians did not put him in 
the White House. They rode oh 
his coat-tails. 

It Is carrying coals to New
castle to point out tha t Harrt 
Truman is no F'ranklin D, Roose
velt. That's sell-evident, In his 
Inept way, MI'. Truman may trr 
harder to please evetybody than 
Mr, Roosevelt ever did , but In do
ing SQ he just digs booby-traps for 
himself. A pertinent example is 
the contradiction In his handlln~ 
of the rllil strike and tho t uf the 
AF.L .• amen. There Is no hard 
core of policy, nor even of stead-

, fllst judgment. The Wallace speeeh 
inc.ide~t made that paihfully clear. 

As Drew Pearson said, Mr, 
Truman needs a brain trust; but 
II1Atead he has surrounded him
sell .w.ilh u kichen ctlbinet COIl
Sis hut ulinosi exclusively or AI-
1~t1, Vardahluh, Pauley & Co. Thb 
Prt!ldd~nt cott1plaltts thllt good 
l'IIerr IiHi unwlllbrg to enter his ad
mlnlstrutlon, but som~tlmes o~ 

wonders if he really wants them. 
Instability is no attraction. 

This Washington atmosphere is 
reflected in the Democratic party 
organization. National Chairmall! 
Hannegan seems to get Ii ttle help 
from the White House, and it is 
even reported that he has given 
up the idea of backing Mr, Tru
man in 1948, Under such circum
stances, political fence-mending 
becomes almost impossible. Poli
ticians accustomed to riding on 
coat-tails do not work together 
without leadership. They go off in 
all directions. More and more, the 
Democratic party lliOks like a cen
trifuge. 

The Republicans, on the other 
side, certainly have not ham
mered together a platform calcu
lated to wean the independen t 
voter from the D e m 0 c rat i c 
column. Themselves disorganized 
and divided by long years out of 
office, they seem content to snipe 
and to bank on Democratic rifts 
and divisions, This may turn out 
to be their bad luck in the end 
because there is no validity in the 
idea that they can "win with any
body." 

It looks like two more ycars of 
bickering and chaffering in Wash
ington-perhaps even six years of 
argumentation and name-calling
a sad prospect for the nation and 
the world. 

GOP Women to Meet 
P~ILADELPHIA (JP)- F i ve 

hundred delegates to the fourth 
biennial convention of the Nation
al Federation of Women's Repub
lican clubs converged on Philadel
phia yesterday for a two-day con
vention at. which Carroll Reece, 
chairman of the GOP national 
committee and Govcrnor Edward 
Marti n, Republican candidate for 
U. S. senator from Pennsylvania, 
are slated to spea k. 

BUMPER CROP 

C-.JltifUL ORIVERf, :s~., AURT! 
~ ~., FM\~1«r ~ 
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Scienti$t Proposes-

Atomic Bomb Te~t on· Gl Town 
OFFICI·AL DAILY BULLETIN 
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By ELEANOR GRIESEMER 
BALTIMORE (.iP)-Since plans 

for droPl?ing the sixth atomic 
bomb off Bikini have been can
celled, why not make a target of 
a simulated American city popu
lated with goats? 

The money spent on building 
and destro~ing such a city would 

be iess than the cost of OperaUon 
Crossroads and it would prove a 
lot more-namely, says a Johns 
Hopkins university physicist, that 
the only protection against the 
A-bomb is international control. 

Dr, David R. Inglis, 40-year-old 
Manhattan project alumnus, pro
poses that the city be built in a 

desert. What is left of the thing, 
lnillis says, should be made into 
a national monument- lest Amer
icans become numbed to their in
security. 

ONE SUPPLY THAT SEEMS INEXHAUSTIBLE 

The first two atom bomb explo
siQns at Bikini, fI'om the air and 
under water, verified predictions 
about them, and the third-sched
uled for some time next year -
will prove nothing new about the 
su rvival of navies,.lnglis contends: 

"And for tbat matter, we cer
tilnly have as many obsolete 
cities as we have obsolete sbJpS 
11 It I. an alom. war we are 
thlnllln&' about." he 8IYS. 

Dr, Inglis submitted no blue
print for the A-test city, but the 
Balimore Evening Sun sketched 
an average American city of 250,-
000 and asked two Baltimore con
tractors for cost estimates on the 
plans. 

They agreed the project could 
be completed in 18 months for 
$51,000,00G-including a $1,000,-
000 bomb, The cost of Operation 
Crossroads has been estimated by 
Adm. Blandy as the price of one 
large new navy ship plus the nor
mal operating costs of the U. S. 
navy. (The U,S.S. Missouri cost 
$100,000,000) , 

The A-test city would be fur
nished with "prototype" buildings 
- skyscrapers. fireproof office 
bUildings, houses, a movie theater, 
railroad yard, hospital, radio sta
tion, power plant, bridges, simu
lated subway and even a bomb
proof underground factory. 

Buildings would be stl'Ucturally 
complete but contain only a few 
rooms, one elevator shaft and a 
few staircases. Quarter-mile sam-

'Correct Frats From Inside' 
(Once received letters to the 

editor become the property of 
this newspaper and we reserve 
the right to edit them or with
hold them altogether. Unsigned 
letters will not be published; 
signatures will be withheld 
upon request, however. Views 
expressed in letters do not 
necessarily represent those of 
The Daily Iowan-The Editor.) 

TO THE DAILY row AN: 
Having read the article by Jean 

Collier appearing in yesterday's 
issue of The Daily Iowan concern
ing the inequalities connected with 
fraternities, I would like to add a 
line or two. 

It is true that sororities and 
fraternities have made glaring 
errors in the past, are still mak
ing some at the present time, and 
will probably continue to do sll in 
the future, The lack of insight in 
some of the professed policies of 
fraternities have done much to 
cause distrust, dissention and fac
tions upon campuses throughout 

majority, pure and simple-a 
procedure widely accepted in all 
types of elections In our coun
try. In viriually all cases ., ' Is 
not "artibrary, dlSlorted values" 
but a deflnlte 1lm.ltatlon of 
howlnr facilities that limit 
membersbJp. .. . . 
I wholeheartedly agree with 

Miss Collier's view that religious 
and racial intolerance must be 
s tamped out at any cost, and that 
only by knowing what a person 
IS, not by merely knowing to what 

* * * 

organizations he belongs, can we 
ever attain the democratic princi
ples that are the very basis and 
foundation of our lives. But it 
seems to me that a group--a 
strong organization-can do more 
toward this end than a single per
son. And it still seems logical to 
me that more can be accomplished 
towards injecting these aims into 
an organization by getting to the 
core from within, than by criticiz
ing from the outside. 

DOROTHY COWGER 

*' * * 
Urges Constructive Thinking, Leadership 
To Avert Destruction of Fraternities 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: .moved. But the largest part of 

In spite of a great respect for discrimination results from the 
Jean Collier and her past ach ieve- llmlted number ot such organiza
ments, I cannot agree with her tions. When I am a member of a 
article on fraternities and 501'01'- community of students for pur
ities printed in Wednesday's poses consistent with the purposes 
Iowan. Nor can I condone The of the univerSity, I hope Miss the nation. 

• • • Daily Iowa for printing an opin- Collier will allow me the freedom 
However, as a. member of ion of one individual as an article, to chose my own associates. But 

such an orranlzatlon Under at- an opinion with which the Iowan with fraternities few in number it 
tack, there are a few thinrs I presumably agrees, though timor- is perfectly logical that 1 will 
would like to point out. ously, choose from among those who 

• • • Miss Collier's background at the want to join only those who have 
It is, of course, unnecessary to university is one of constructive' something positive to offer me, 

enumerate the many rich, close effort. It seems to me unfortu~ate personall¥, . t? one degree or an
friendships made within such a I that s~~ ~as now comproffi1sed other. ~h~t IS. the great element 
group-and the many intangibles I her ?1l~ctJOn to become an ob- of discrJml~atlon , . 
obtainable therein. However the structlOnlst. My qul!sbon, the only questIon 
importance of a Greek affili~tion It I~ perfectly tMie that there as I see it, is, are we going to 
is sometimes exaggerated, expeci- are evils wlthul the fraternity ther~fore do away with the fra
ally by freshmen jwt entering system. It lnay even be tMie that terDlty , ~ystem. co.mpletely and 
a university, The many friend- some of those evils are Inherent thus elJrrunate It,s VIrtues, or can 
ships and pleasures attainable wIthin the system. But Miss we make use of It on a much lar
within a fraternity are equally Collier has pointed out that gel' scale to contribute something 
attainable without. there are ad"antaces. in that concrete to tile university? In 

system. It is true. School, as other words, can't we be j ust a 
Miss Collier knows, itl~mueh little constructive, (or a change? 
more than attending classes. It . The interfraternity council 
is an academic lOCiety of Its shOuld ~ow advantages of fra
own In which individuals oucht ternity lIvin, and it should cer
to turn facts and flruret Idto tainly recognize the work that 
interpretations of their current needs to be done. I would Ilke to 
existence. The university, In ad- sUllest a constructive program 
dltlon, can contribute not alone along Ihe lines of the following: 
to the sludent's academic pro- 1. Tbe Jnterfralernlty eeuncll 
gress, but also to his personal ought to exert itself to rid its 
prorress. ~e have all come here fraternities of arbitrary and unjust 
with both shortcomlnn and discritninations. 

There are, as Miss Collier 
pointed out, some undemocratic 
procedures in fraternities. How
ever, this is an internal matter
no ou tside force can correct these 
inequalities, but only tend to erect 
a barrier and increase the ethno
centrism under attack. In my 
opinion. these errors can be 
ironed out only by working from 
the inside-by criticizing the fac
tOI'S one disapproves of and by 
trying to eradicate these mis
takes. 

• • • 
There are a few membenl of 

fraternatles who have joIned 
'merely for IOClal alld personal 
Kaln, but from my own obser
vation, this small serment has 
been eX&I'retated io Ito size far 
beyond lis proportion. .. . . 
Having read Miss Collier's edi

torial , I feei extremely lucky In 
my choice of uflillution-perhaps 
thi s could also be labeled ethno
centrism. However, my friend
ships, both within and without the 
group, have not been limited 01' 

restricted in any way. My friends 
are all of my own choosing-in
deed, if I were not permitted to 
enjoy the companionship of those 
of my choicc, I, too, would be 
tempted to break my aWliation. 
Perhaps I have been unobserving, 
but I have hoticed very little 
snobbery between the various or
ganizations on the campus. Com
petition, yes, which I believe is a 
good thing, but very little dissen
tion. I (001 that the group to 
which 1 l>clung 8uficrs from 
neither all inferiority 01' sullcrlot. 
It1 complex. 

No one rtrl can Jtlaekaall aD, 
prospecUve member-It &akes ' a 

specialized talents. If our pur- :e, The council and tbe unlver
poses are clear, we should all sity should encou,age-and. indi
have learned that In the over-all vidual leaders shOUld work for
picture 'fe can help ourselVeS the institution of many small com
by helplnr others and lIurely we munities at the university, both 
are Interested In tryhlr to mlnl- within and without large housing 
mlze our weakncslle1l. un its, 
In that regurd I respectfully call 3. FraternitIes, belnr cooper-' 

Miss Collier's at~ntion to t~e fact atives themselves, oUiht to de vel
that the community known as a op attitudes of cOoPeration toward 
fraternity can bring together peo- other fraternities and gtoups on I 
pIe of varied backgrounds, inter- the campus. The !r;tternnl groups 
ests, and talents. who can and do arc subordinate to tht' university 
share with each other the exper- and owe, thelr existence and their 
iences of learnin, and personal aid to the purposes of the univ
development. If Miss Collier will e(slty. 
emphasize the fraternity's status Each year lit thi8 time someone 
as a community. this may be raises th~ fraternity guestlon. 
clearer to her, Now ~s Miss Collier question. That is unfortunate, be
suggests, there are Indeed tailings cause It begins to create hard 
in the system today. I am sorry feelings Ilmong students who 
she has left the fraternity group, otherwise would have no concern 
We need her to help correct those ror the problem. If, however, we 
failings instead of havllll to fIght mUlt have It again now, then It is 
with her on the fundamental issue, time lor those who believe in the 
where there is no fight at all, as fundamentals of the fraternity 
I see it. SYBtem to seek a just solution for 

,Social discriminations are not a the quelltion. Constructive thlnk
part of the era into which the Iftg and (ood leoderahip Mve had 
atomic bomb hae brought ua. Some 8 lon, time In whIch to do some-
0.[ the present social discriJllitl'" th1n,. EI ther they must produce 
!lUOUS 11l'aCUced by [ruternal t'I;~Ull8, 600n, or we Inuy expect 
~rollps on thl& catt\pus ate , dinltt- more occtLreIJCCII LIke MillS ColUCi"s 
cdly ~lIscd upon /lldeous dneral- statement lind possible delitl'l.lcUon 
Itles and .... in every llel\se f.lIa- of our fraternity tiyltem. 
cioll . These can and must be nr m:i\N M. LlEfiLF. .Tr. 

,~ Ii. p. m . lb. da, pr •••• lbr fi n ' PUbU.,.Uo" • • OU ••• ",til NO'! .. 
., .... 'I.cI bl' lolopboao. 10' .... 1 be tYPID O. LEGIBLY " .. nl_ 

.... 'GNED by .... ,o .. lbl. pe .. I •• 

pies of roads and othel' facilities 
placed In scattered locations would 
provide yardsticks to measure 
damage to the city as a whole. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

The only' effect of a third Bikini 
test, Inglis contends, would be to 
add further, as the first two tests 
already have done, to interna
tional tension, thereby reducin& 
the likelihood that we will attain 
international control of atomic 
energy. 

Saturday. Sept. 28 

DAD'S DAY 
2 p. m. Footbp\}: Purdue vs, 

Iowa, Iowa stadium, 
7:30 p. m. Business meeting, 

Triangle club. 
Tuesday. Oct. 1 

4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meeting 
for freshmen, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p. m, Forensics mixer for 

;tudents interested in forenSICS, 
room 22lA, Schaeffer hall, 

Wednesday, Oct, 2 
4:30 p. 01, Y. W, C. A. meeting 

for upper classwomen, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monti". Oct. '1 
7;30 p. m. Iowa chapter, Ameri. 

can Chemical SOCiety: Addr~ss by 
Dr, Van R. Potter, room 314 chem
istry building. 

Inglis wants it made on a City 
so Americans can see what Bikini 
failed to show-that damage to 
cities means diso rganization, ter
ror, disruption of service and 1m 
mense loss of life-goat life ' in 
this case, 

(Por blfo ... ttoll rerarcUba' datet bel.a tills IClaechle, lie 
r"emUo". III the office of the Pret1de"t, 014 CaDUoL) 

"We might even learn how to 
build houses in order to increase 
the chances of survival of those 
lucky enough to be on the outer 
fringes of atomic destruction, a 
mUe or two away from the nearest 
bomb. 

"Without internatIonal con
trol other countries will be mak
in, A-bombs within 1% to 
4% yel'rs--I UlIed to say Z to 
5 years. It will be harder '0 ,et 
International control after the 
bOmbs are manufactured." 
Inglis hopes that once the bomb

ing of a city is completed people 
may be so convinced that an 
atomic war is unthinkable they 
will bestir themselves to make It 
impossible, 

Jome~ D. White/s 
• 

Interpreting 
The News ••• 
Premier Stalin's interview, gen

erally regarded as conciliatory and 
reassuring for peace, singled out 
American policy in China for 
blunt disagreement 

To a simple question, simply 
put, Stalin gave a Simple answer: 

GENERAL 

MlUTARY S1UDlNT 
II is desired tbat aU students 

registeJ:'ed tor the IIdvanced course 
in military science and all sopho
mores taking 'mJUtaty science 
bring with them to the 4:30 p, m, 
drill today their complete class 
schedule or all classes. 

HO(JKlY CLUB 
A meeting of the Hockey club 

will be held tomorrow from 4:15 to 
5:30 p . Ill. All interested shouid 
report to the women's gymnaSium. 

TENNIS CLUB 
The honorary Women's Tennis 

club will mcct today at 4 :30 
p. m. in the women's gymnasium, 
All members ate reqUested to be 
present. 

SOCIETY FOR GENERAL 
SEMANTICS 

The local chapter of the Society 
for General Semantics is having 
its first meeting of the semester 
tonight, starting at 8 p. m. in 
room W701, East hall. SGS mem
bers and those interested in be
coming members are invited , 

JEWISH STUDiNTS 
High holiday services for Jewish 

students today and tomorrow at 
9:30 a. m. in the Community 
building. 

NOTICES 

oloiY (zooloay 37:105) will 1I1ee! 
as follows: section A, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m" M. W. (as scheduled); sec
tion B, 11 :30 a,m, to 1:30 p,m. M. 
W. 

COMPARATIVE LITERATUQ 
There will be a two-hour COPI'Se 

on "The Survival of NaturallSll\" 
in western literatures. Students 
interested in It can still register 
in room 101, Schaefler hall, 

INTERV ARSITY OHRIS'nAN 
FELLOWSIIl1" 

Inter-Varsity Christian t~llow. 
ship will hold its first regulQr fall 
meeting Friday at 8 p,m. in room 
207, Schaerrer hali. Peggy Mar. 
shall, preSident, will conduct a 
Bible study. Prayer meetings are 
held from 5 to 5:30 p.m. dally 
Monday through Friday in the 
Little chapel of the CongregatIonal 
church, 

RADIO NEWSCASTING 
All men wishing to audition for 

radio newscasting are invited to . 
appear in the downstairs lounge 
of the radio building at 2:00 p,m. 
Friday. 

METUODIST STUDENTS 
Please notice that the Weliley 

Q. Do you believe that the 
quickest withdrawal of all Ameri
can forces in China is vitally nec
essary for the future or peace? 

FORENSIC MlXER foundation open house wUi be on 
. Saturday at 8 p,m. instead of Pri· 

A. Yes, I do. 
This presumably refers to the 

diminishing force of United States 
marines in north China and also 
to the advisory United States 
army group helping to reorganize 
the Chinese government armies. 

There Will be a mixer for all day as announced in orientation 
new a?d old students interested in material. The "Go Wesley" open 
forensl~s Tuesday, Oct. 1, at 7:3(0 I house will be held in fellowship 
p. m. 111 room 221A, SchaeHer hall Ilt the Methodist church, and 
hall. ali students are Invited to m the 

Washington officials regard this 
-along with Stalin's remarks 
about the atomic bomb-as an un
derstandable restatement of an 
established Russian view. It is un
derstandable becau:se after delays 
requested by the Chinese govern
ment, the Russians pulled their 
own troops out ot China early 
this year. and presumably feel 
American troops should be pullM 
out too. Because Stalin merely 
reaffirms this allude, Washington 
officials tend to minimize it. 

STUDENT WHO REGISTERED 
MAY 8 to JUNi 22 

All students now attending the 
university who registered from 
May 8 to June 22 must return to 
the registrar's office to t:heck over 
their materials IUld to provide a 
correct Iowa City address if such 
materials were not checked dur
ing registration week, Sept. 16 to 
23, Tuition vouchers will not be 
sent to the treasurer's office for 
studen ts who do 1I0t check their 
pre-registration materials before 
Oct. 2, 1946, the date on which 
tuition payments begin. 

ZOOLOGY 31 ;lo5--GtNERAL 
PHYSIOWGY 

The laboratory ill general physi-

talent show, which will be pre· 
ented , There will be no cost con
nected wth any part ot the even. 
ing. and students entertaining dads 
for the weekend are invited to 
bring them to the open house. 

PIULOSOPHY III 
Philosophy 101 wlIl meet in 

room 103, electrical engineering 
building each Monday. WednesdB1 
and Friday. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
There wUl be a special meetin( 

of the Student counell tonl,ht al 
7 p,m, in the senllte cbamber, 
Members of the new pap club will 
be chosen, 

(See BULLETIN PB4e 1) 

However. this is the first time 
Stalin himseJt has voiced the fa
miliar Soviet criticism of Ameri
can policy in China, The facl that 
he does not allude to Korea 
(where Soviet troops have done 
anything but withdraw) or to 
Japan (where there has been per
sistent Russian criticism of Amer-

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (9IO) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

, 1') . di t th ' • a, .... WflO Jqe .... , Ican po ICY may In ca e e lm- WSUI Morn, CbaPeI .8:3' a. m, 
portance he attaches to the China WMT New •. WoolI, WMT liele" Trent 

situation in relation to other Asi- ~~LRB~i'k~o~l~b ~~L ~~/oum. 
alic problems, , : IG . , m. " '4'>. m 

Russian pl'ess criticism ot WSUI Mus. Mlnlat. WSUI 'Book,hdll WMT M . Mil.,. W!'IT Col Sunday 
Amerit:an policy in Chlna followed WHO Mol, Madh. WfiO L. Lawton 
repeated Chi n e s e COffi1uunu' t . :!lta. .... lOCEL Bill Lanll WSUJ New. It a, . , 
charges that American aid to the WMT MUI. Clook WSUI NewlO-L. A. 
Chine e central government was WHO Rd, of Life W!'lT Curt, Can .:41> . , m , WfiO PeabOdy. 
promoting rather than quieting WSUI Home Front l<)CtL M Jody Md •. 
cl' v]'1 war tllel'e, WHO J, Jordan 11 :la e. JII, 

• ., N . WSUI Mu. le 
This is not the first such ctiti- WSUI Pl8110 M. WMT Oil"",. WMT LIs'" Ladles WHO Dr. Malone 

cism of Amel'lcan policy from WIIO 1'. Warln, I{)(£L LOpe< 
uch Oh inese Q ual·tel·s, nor does it KXEL True Story J. ::It a. m, 

.:t3 • . lB . '''51.1 S diminish as American mediation WSUI ScI."c_ '" I porU 
efforts remain stulled and the un- ~L~~w~.!~~u, ~r.6 l: ::~~~': 
declared civil u'ar continues. ' 130.. ... I<"E[' nrm IIr. 

It 'r h WMT Cattle "rev. II :U ., ... 
.adds UP a contention t at WHO D, Cameron W!'lT Bach. Child. 

American policy ish'! achievJng KXEL lJymn WJIO '8 .. <I«IT.,... 
't., d I O:4G I , III , 1I::Jf ., m . I S e ... presse PUI·pose. WIUI 11<>)" 10 VIc, WSUI Farm Fl. 

On the other hand there is the WMT Judy. Jane 12 M . WHO D. Harum WSUI n, Ramblea 
statement Tuesday by China's deJ- KXEL Llsn', Post W!'IT \'01<-.. of l Ao 

ega~e to the United Nations se- WSUI Jl~·~"·Ncw. ~5&L 'e~t;· C. 
curtty council that I'emoval ot WMT Kate Smith I ~: I ~ , . .... 
American troops from China is WIIO Judy. Jane W~'T NoW' , PAt. 

r KXIL T . BTenc. Wlro Visit "11 
pUl'ely a matter for China lind the •• :IG a. III , K"l!lL New, 
United States to decide WS1J1 Alt. ClIUee 1 ~:iIII p. Ia . 

" WMT AWII Jenny WSUI New. 

W'MT Cowboy. WHO Clrou .. 1 
WHO New.. hel. KX L J . Arm, 
KXEr.-Mka-M~l. a:4. , . •. 

1;1: I ~ p . III . WSUI New$ 
W:>UI One III n·. O. WMT Sparll 
WIIIT Marktls WIIO N, ... COlI\-
WHO With I Sonll KXI:L Startlme 
KXEL RoD I~ • p, .. 

I p. tn , W 111 pin, Hr. ~u. 
WSUI 1\Iu •• Chau WMT To Be Ann. 
WMT P~.body. WHO "~L "-. 
WtlO LII. Can Il<' B. 8:18 p . ... 
KnL O. Fraser WHO New. Ifelton 

I:lG p. ... XXEl- NeW~ QIoII 
W!'IT Cattle PreY. G:iIt p • • • 
WfiO M. Perkin, WMT MU$1c 
KXEL Homo T. WHO Co(,(ee Time 

l , iIe p. m. XXEL Old U Kn. 
WMT QIII. II:n " •• 
WI'IO P~p. y"u .. , KXJ:L HII,)' swinl 
KXEL Concert ~ p, •• 

I .U p Ia. weul U, 8; IIIIlL Co 
WIIO Hap"ineP W1\1T D. 11.)' .... 
KXEL T"" Ant WHO Mult, ... 11 

, p , tn , XX£L LUI,,·Abr\, 
WSUI r...,.t W~ For. 1: . ~ p, .. 
WfdT HC/u.. Party 100:1. ()!~IUs 
WHO Sklt,e, WU. 1:341 p. '" 
KXEL Lad lco SuI. WSUI Sport . .. ",. 

~: I . p, III. W)(T Crime 
WSUI Alt. At Iud. WH,O Frank 1411_ 
WIIO Slell. DIU., KXEI. S, Kay .. 

~:no /.' .. , 1:45 p ... . 
WSUI n.e . C. s, C. WSUl Min A, Millo 
WMT Dill 5"lor • p .•• 
WHO L. Jon WSUI Vet. Inlotlllo 
KXEL la, C nl. WMT IIlr, Keen 

2:4n p, ... . WIIO V , MOlINe 
WSUI Med , Soc. KXEJ,. S. K'ye 
WIILT S~k Up I,. p ... 
WIIO Wid, Brow" WMT Fin ........ 
KXEL 1.101 • WHO I'Uth Jt'mll1 

a p. tn. KXEL Tn. Mq. 
WSUI Op .. AI.. ' :113 p, .. 
WMT P. MAson WSUI Mu,. Y 'W, 
WilO aiel MIT. 1 :46 .... 
KXl:L J , B reh (WSUI Newl 

S' IO , . Ib , .... . . 
WMT Worn. Club W UJ SI.n OU 
VitO Portl. WMT Myll.ry 

KXEL M~I , Jl.yltl. WH.O 8~P, Clull. 
8,110 , . III , KXEL New. 

WSlI! Newl ':11 p ••• 
WMT Dr, PoUI WMT J . ItitI&b 
WHO Plain 0111 WIIO H, V, ~ 
KXtL Club 1540 "" ,. ... 

3,ftft p, m . WMT 1'. 8. L 
WSUI l1n Ion IIr. WHO Mulle 

.:4R P, ... KXCL lIIelo4tal 
WlIIT Mt . /Jurton Jt .... .l-O 
WHO Farrell WM'r New" 0_ 
KXEL 1$40 Club WHo H-. H ... 

4 p . m. XXIIL N.,. 
•• .. '1 ~n.ollmenl It, .. , . • . WM't Mull WMT Corn .. __ 

WHQ Guld, Lt, WHO -' ......... 
KX!L BrIde Or, KXIiL 8pOriai 

. : I~ P. m. II: ...... 
WIIO TOda,y', Ch, WM1' 81~. ... 4," p. OR , WHO I\o!ullh! 
WSUI T • T Mel. JOC.J:L ~h. 

I WMT Counel! 't!" .' •. 
WIIO WOn! , In Who WIl't' "*" u.te 
KXJ:L Tr ... Ilr)1 H., I, .. 

4,. P. III. WM'l' C8tI JftWI 
WMT Ne ...... T WHQ O~ 
WHO Mloquorade KXl:t. __ MIl 
KX!:L Klern.n 11111 "~. iii! 

0,10 , . III , wllh Off , 
WSUI Child. II r, ItdL I\~. 
WIIofT ClrOlb), Tim 11,.... 
vmo Nuw WM'l' 011 
KX!L 't rtll WHO Ne" . 

0110 • • lit. U,,, • 
WM'r N.",... WU.O '~:':3:" WIIO World N xx-. . 
Kdt. J) 2'r.,I 11~" . 5:" ' . _ . waIT l1&li 
nul Toft, •• Mooda .,..ftC) MIiIn • 
WII11' Hew. ICXEL 8'. . 
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"Name" Fashions at Strub's 

as seen ill 1Jog ue lIlagazine 

exquisite Graceline original 

7.98 
plus 20% Fed. tax 

nere it is-the bag that's everything' gala, 
Yet everything simple. A couturier 

dream in soft Botany Broadcloth-rarest of its 
speCies. To keep you company where

ever you gO, now that you're back in town 
again. In black or brown. And please 

note, there's nothing exlravagant about the 
price. 

.. .. StripteoSf/' 

a prom· time 

slipper in !Jenu;n~ . 

gold or silver kid I • • . , . 

., 

, 

, f 

"They Go to Your Head" 

O¥r Winter Crowns 

of Beau~ 
Paris says "It's Off-the·face hats" and off-the-face 

hats we present to you in our new 

winter collecllon. Soft, crushable felts sending up quills 

of feathers. pert IcHela bows and garlands 

of fur 10 crown you beauti!ully-chic1yl 

$6.98 and up 

• 

Our selection embraces 

such famous makes: 

• Dobbs • Phyllis Mae 

• thornton • Julian 

• LaDerniere • Howard Hodge 

and several others. 

STRUB'S - Fashion Floor 

New 

Serg-A-Hed 
$1 yd. 

A good quality dress material, also 
excellent for chUdren's clothes. Fabric is 

tested fOl" strength, cleanability 
and hand washing. Shown in 

LlL~C 
GREEN 
TAN 
BLUE 

MOSS 
WHITE 
CANARY 
MAROON 

40 inches wide! Yards limited to 
each. customer. 

STRU8'S-FlrIIt Floor 

Printed 

KITCHEN TOWEL$ 39c 

SiZe 16 x 32 •.. In floral and 

fruit patterns in natural colors. Special, 

while quuntily lu81s. each 3f)o 

8TBVB'~'irII' 1100r 

5·Pc. Bridge' Set~ 
Special $1 

Embroidered cloth, 36 x 36, with four 
matching napkins. Stitched 

edges. Limited: quantity. No phone 
orders, please. 

Dinner Cloths 
Special $2.98 

Size GO x 80 decorated !.able 
cloths, laundered and ready to use. 

Colorful floral patterns. 

Decorated Place Mals 
Special39c 

Fruit and flower designs on a highly 
glazed surlace, with cork-

like back. 12 lC 18 inch size 

prastic 'Place Mats 
Special $1.98 set of 4 
Authcntic rcproductions of 

bwd-colol'cd nOra I putterllS wilh chinese 
poreeloJu finish. Ver), flexible. 

I 

I. 

I 

f • 

Sold 

Excluaively . ' 
at Strub'. 

in Iowa Cily 

Gold work «'XII rtiY aled 10 Junior It . 
on.. upple wool J r ey eut by r l.·, 't. Loul 

Pastel colors. U S 7 to 15. 

M Advertled In Tbe New Yorker. 

Sophisticated 

yel YOUNG 

$29.95 

. , J Tha';;-hi' for you::-.' 
Qnowing only how wonderful 

7. you look in 'his sh"r, 
all wool prince" with the 

... WH wais' and double 
clnIIfkry'. P.orl Gr.y, Cocoo 

.,.. Irown, K.lly Gr"n, \ 
'~arMis. Sizes t'o lS.j 

Fashion Floor. 

Scarfs 
for Every Occasion 

...- $1.00 and up 

It it's a heavy wool head 
scarf .. a floating crepe 

flaunting printed or hand
painted patterns or sequined 

aftlfi'r 101' evening wear 
••• __ our large 

aasdrtment. 

I 
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Frank'! Buck . , 

To Speak ·~ 

Here bet.s 
Opening the 1946-47 university 

lecture series, F rank Buck , widely 
known explorer and lecturer, will 
speak in Macbride auditorium at 
3:30 and ' 8 p.m., Oct. 8, Dr. Earl 
E. Harper, chairman of the lecture 
committee, said yesterday, 

Tickets for the program, the 
first of five lectures schedu~ed for 
this year, will be available starting 
at 8 a.m. Thursday at the Iowa 
Union desk. Each student and 
faculty member is entitled to a 
ticket to either the afternoon or 
evening show, Dr. Harper said, 
and married students and faculty 
members will be able to get tickets 
for their husbands or wives' tree 
of charge. 

Since Macbride auditorium seats 
apprOXimately 1,200 persons, 2,-1.00 
stUdents and faculty members and 
their guests will be able to attend 
one of the two performances. 

If any tickets are left on the day 
of the performance, Dr. Harper 
explail\~d, they will be made 
available then to townspeople. 

Hunting Trip Movies 
With Dr. Harper presiding, Buck 

will open his program with a 
'lpeech about his experiences cap
turing wild-life in jun'gles thru
out the world, and then will show 
movies of . his hunting trips. A 
question aoct answer period will 
be held aHer the movies. 

The entrr~ show will last one 
hour and 40 minutes, Dr. Harper 
said. \ 

On his "Bring 'Em Back Alive" 
trips, Buck bas become well ac
quainted with the jungles of 
southern Asia, India, the Malay 
peninsula, Burma, SUmatra, Java, 
NePill, Borneo New Gujnea, the 
Sulu islands and ' the Phillippines, 
as well as the African ' and SQuth 
American jungles. '. 

Places of Present Interest 
In his lecture, Buck will discuss 

places of present day interest with 
which he is acquainted,' present 
~is knowledge concei'nlhg · them 
tlnd relate his adventw'es in each 
locality. . .. 

Buck fought and captured alive 
the biggest giant cobra ever ex
hibited. From the Indian jungles 
of Nepal, .jthere tew "white men 
are allowed to go, he"\)tOugh:t back 
he only armour-plated Indian 

rhinos noW in the New York Zoo-
ological park: • 

Author '. of sev'en best sellers, 
Buck's latest book is his biogra
phy, "All in a ~ifetime." 

, 'i ' 
Three New Instr,uctors 
Join Medical Faculty 

Three new appointees ha~e as
sumed their duties on the teaching 
staff of the college of mediCine, it 
was announoed yesterday. 

Dr. William Kettel, Jr., is assist
ant professor of obstetrics and 
gynecology. l,He is a graduate of 
,the Universl\y of Nebraska and 
,received his residency training at 
Iowa. 

Dr. William Collings has been 
named assistant professor of phy
siology. He has taught formerly 
at the Universities of Oklahoma 
and Texas: 

Dr. Max Wheatley, now assist
ant profesa9r of anatomy, is an 
Jowa gradUfite and was' associated 
with the atfatomy department un
til 19-14. 

Iiii ,. . I . 

'",uart . ,kl~ 

'* ** H LF BaLLOI 
.LL·O.'", 

71c , 
Any e III the rlaht tim. 
for Qld Mill'. dellciou. 
lee Oteam. It'. a health
ful, I'I!frellbinl lind dell
clous . tood to be .rvee! 
tor a del.ert on any oc
ca.ion. stop In for a 
quan or more tonllht. 

Everyone will Jove It! 

.' 

.a. ow 11111 8''' .... _ 'r_ J. 

... II. ,. 1. r. II. "'I" 1IMl ..... .... -. 

FRANK 

FRANK "BRING 'EM BACK ALIVE" BUCK, displays one of the 
specimens which brought him fame, Buck has written seven best 
sellers based on his experience in jungles and waste lands through
out the world. He will speak in Macbride hall at 3:30 p. m. and 8 p. m., 
Otlt. 8. 

Council to Sponsor 
Pep Rally Tomorrow 

The first football pep ra1ly 
this year will be sponsored by 
the Student council tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. in Macbride auditor
ium, Herb Olson, A3 of Win
field, council president, said 
yesterday. 

Olson will be master of cere
monies at the rally, wh ich will 
precede the Iowa-Purdue game 
Saturday afternoon. University 
cheerleaders will be present to 
lead the stuej,ents' cheering, and 
music wUl be provided by the 
university footb<lll band, con
ducted by Pro!. Charles B. 
Righter, director o( uni verSity 
bands. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Fraternity Announces 
Pledging of 3 New Men 

With the pledging of three more 
men to Alpha Tall Omega fratern 
ity, the total number of pledges 
to that organization, as of yester
day, was 20. The three new 
pledges are Greg Snyder, A1 of 
Fu !lon, Ill., forest Greenwood, 
Al of A flon , and Dick Dice, A1 
of Marion. 

Darwin Frye, A1 of Kansas City, 
Mo., a last week pledge to the 
fraternity, has received an ap
pointment to the U. S. military 
academy at West Point, N. Y. 

I Frye will leave Iowa City Sunday 
to enroll in the military-naval 
preparatory school at Northwest-
ern university, Evanston, Ill., 
where he will study for the West 

Wesley Open House P oint entrance examination. 
The Wesley . foundation open Alpha Tau Omega officers for 

house, previously scheduled for this year are Val Schoenthal, C4 
FI'iday, will be held in Fellowship oC Atlantic, president; Bill Reis, 
hall at the Methodist church on C3 of Omaha, Neb., treasurer; Lew 
Saturday at 8' p. m. Neville, A2 of Spencer, historian; 
. Th..e opel) house will featUre a Ken Lange, A2 of Paullina, stew-

talent 'Program ca'lled the Wesley ard, and Bill Spencer, C3 of Des 
theater. Student . attening the Moines, pledge master, 
Dad's Day banquet are invited to Walter Reno, Al of Des Moines, 
pring. t\lei;: fatllers to ' the open social cha irman ; Roger Olesen, A3 
house. of Waterloo, house manager; Mal-

I . lory Mitchell, A2 of Rockford, 
. 'There are more than 2,000 kinds Ill., intramural chairman, , and 
of snakes, 'of which 600 are more Dean Stichnoth, C3 of Cioux City, 
or less venomous. 2ublicity chairman . 
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SUI Lecturer Explains-

Lost Sappho of Iowa, 
* * * After six years 'of silence about 

Fern Gravel, the "subteen author
ess," acciaimed by critics ali over 
the United States as the "lost 
Sappho ot Iowa ," Carroll Cole
man, printer, publisher and typo
graphy lecturer n the school of 
journalism, is free now to tell the 
truth about the fictitious writer 
created by Author James N. Hall. 

In 1940,' Coleman published "Oh 
Millersville", a collection of peoms 
actually written by Hall, but 
which passed for six years as the 
work of a non-existent ll-year
old, Fern Gravel. 

In the September issue of the 
Atlantic Monthly, Hall, co-author 
of "Mutiny on the Bounty," and 
other adventure tales, revealed the 
hoax. 

Coleman explained yesterday 
that Hall, with whom he had had 
business dealings before 1940, 
planned and wrote the book en
tirely on his own. "Hall told me," 
Coleman said, "that he had al
ways wanted to perpetrate a lite
rary hoax, and that he finally 
created 'Fern Gravel,' to get the 
whole matter off his chest." 

The enthusiastic reviews about 
the book, ColemaJ says, were per
haps due to the fact that all the 
critics believed the work, written 
by a man in his fifties, was ac
tually done by a child. 

At any rate, such publications as 
Time magazine, the San Francisco 
Chronicle, the Philadelphia In
quirer, the Washington Post, St. 
Paul Dispatch, Boston Transcrips, 
Des Moines Register and Detroit 
Free Press exclaimed over the un
usual insight the chiJd author 
showed in writing of life in a 
small Iowa town. 

The New York Times critic 
wrote a review of the book In 
poetry cOlnlnt: the phrase, "lost 
Sappho of Iowa." 
Handling the advertising phase 

of publishing the book, Coleman 
said, he encountered ' considerable 
difficu lty in concealing the iden
lity of "Fern," who was suppose!! 
to have written the book when 
she was a child in the early 
1900's. 

Faced with a telegram from 
Newsweek magazine requesting a 
picture of the wonder authoress, 

-Fern Gravel 

* * * Coleman found a picture of his 
cousin, taken about 1900, when 
she was a serious-faced girl in 
pigtails. "That solved that," 
Coleman explained, "but I was still 
faced by inquiries from people, 
especially Iowans, who wanted for 
one reason or another to meet the 
authoress of "Oh Millersv'lllel" 

In one of the 58 poems in the 
book, "Iowa," Hall pictured "Fern" 
as an idealistic young poetess, who 
atter her death would have a place 
with Longtellow and Whittier: 

"Of all the different states in 
OLlr couqtry so grand 

Iowa is the best, and that is my 
land. 

It raises more corn than any 
othef state '. 

And we ship thousands of hogs 
and cattle to Chicago by freig.ht. 

We have only one pl,let so far as 
I know, 

Mr. Beyers, who wrote some 
songs a long time ago. 

He was very famous in the Civil 
War. 

"Marching Through Georgia," 
was one. He wrote many more. 

I am writing another kind of 
poetry, 

And some of my poems are 
beautiful to me. 

I hope some day, people will 
travel 

To see the home of the poetess, 
Fern Gravel, 

Like they go to Longfellow's 
home, and Whittier's; 

And then I'll remember the day 
I wrote this verse. 

Divorce Suit Filed 
Cleo Michel filed suit in district 

court yesterday for a divorce from 
Donald Michel. 

Judge James P. Gaffney issued 
a temporary injunction restrain
ing Michel from ' going on the 
premises of Mrs. Michel's home 
at 725 S. Dubuque street. 

The couple was married in Rock 
Island, Ill., on Oct. 17, 1945, and 
separated Sept. 24, 1946. 

It is estimated that the cost to 
the United States of crime asso
ciated with habitual excessive 
drinking amounts to $175,000,000 
yearly. 

We Deal In Dirt 

, 

The latest removed. 

Keep your HOOVER In tip-top con.Ution 

Call 2191 (The Hoover man) 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & :Elecfric Co . 

Not if you could help it! Reddy Kilowatt. your electric .. rvant, however. I. 
ready, willing and able to handle the job. 

Experimenls prove that a man pumping .teadUy can do 950,.00 "foot· 
pounds" of useful labor in 8 hour.. An equal amount of work can actually 
.be performed by Ie •• than VI lrllowatt hour ot electrlclty-at a COlt of about 
2c baled upon the average rate In thla area, 

1''' are cordlaU,. invited to'" 
.... , oar _la,. noor for In-
tenutlla aD' a'vle. pertain
a., to be ... pr ... nt antl future 
... t '" u' eleek"'I". 

Thi. Ihowl how little you pay for the work done by electricity. Gat, too, 
prOVide. a world of comfort and convenience at equally Imall coat. In fact 
the average customer of thla Company now receive. more of th ... remarkable 
service. for hia money than ever before. And that'. a real record conaiderlnq 
the skyward trend of price. theae dayl. 

} 

Tom Mortimore Elected 
Heael of Local Chapter 
Of Engineer Society 

Tom Mortimore, E4 of Lamoni, 
was elected president of the Uni
versity of Iowa branch of the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers at the first fall meeting 
of the society yesterday. 

Other oficers are Bob Whitely, 
E3 of Muscatine, vice-president, 
and Howard Patterson, secl'etary
treasurer. Forty members attend
ed the 1irst meeting. 

Future meetings of the society 
will be held each Wednesday 
afternoon at 1 :30 p.m. In room 
106, electrical engineering build
ing, 

Canterbury Club to Hold 
Hayride, Sup~er Sunday 

Canterbury club will hold a 
supper and hayride beginning at 
5 p.m. Sunday at Trinity Episco
pal church, it was announced 
yesterday by Leon Wilkins, presi
dent. 

The program will start with a 
half-hour evensong. f\CtEir the 
supper, wagons for the hayride 
wlll leave at 6:30 p.m, and return 

"Towner's" 

Iowa City's 

Dress 

Headqu<p1ers 

A Dress 
Label 

We Are 
Proud 

10 Present 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26, 19'6 
= 
to the parish house later for i:lanc· course, designed as a refresher. i8 
lng. specifically fol' thuse titudent. who 

Reservations may be made at 
the student-faculty banquet at the have had two years o! high school 
church Friday night or by calling Latin, two or more- years ago. 
3333 belore Saturday noon. Professor Else said many stud-

The affair will cost 35 cents per ents who lallin this category come 
person for supper and 50 cents per to the university and because it 
person 10r the hayride. has been so long since they have 

New Latin Course 
Added to Curriculum 

had Latin, they feel that they 
would be required to beain all 
over again were they to re.lster 
for a Latin course. The new re. 
fresher course was planned fell." 
those students. 

Listed as 20 :15, a new class has 
been added to the Latin curricu
lum, Prof. Gerold F. Else, head 
of the classical language depart
ment, has announced. 

"Many students aren't aware of 
this new course, designed to aug
ment th normol high school pat
tern," Professor Else said. At' 
present there are 45 students en
rolled in the new class. According to Protessor Else, the 

For Expert 
at mlnbnum charge 

call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
Student·Veteran owned and operated 

We piclc up and deUver 
Phone 2856 28 W ... t Court 

Iowa. City's Fashion Store 

'Towner·'s 
10 South Clinton Street 

across from 
the 

Campus 

Date Dress 

with 

Reacbul/l a new tempo In tunicel 

Exuberant two-piece bfeath-catchel 

with fencer neckline and &key .. 

bi(! ,litter at the midriB', full.Jlarecl 

JM'pJum over a heath o( a .kirt. 

It' •• Junior Guild orl,il1aJ u. .. idI 

S29.95 
Exclusive at Towner'. 

CRANDIC Offers 

Special Service to 
10WCi University 

Students! 

, 

:This yelr more stuaents tho," tver Ytf.r. wtl rtfy on C'lnaic for 

prompt In" conveni.nt trlnsportltion i>.tw"n Cecllr Rlpid, Ind 

lowl City. ~na Crlnaic, II u,u.I, t, 901"9 III out In its .ffort to 

ICOomMetllt, you stua.nts. :4:, lOOn II your sch.dules Ir. str.ight. , 
_ out .ntl dlSStS 9.t unCl.r Wly, Crlnalc wi. Irrln9' for Ipt-

• NI tNtns or ,a.tionll stetlons IS requlrH' durin9 rush hours, In 

Htlitfon to the 'pr, .. ntl'; rounfJ trip •• v.ry ·d.y. 

Hear Crandict. "Round-Up of. tM N •. tv'" e4C~ Wednudaw 
j 

and Saturda~ at 6:~O ,.m. 011" WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

'1 

I 
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Fall Concert Planned 
For New Campus Band 

A new campus musical organi
zation, to be known as the fall 
concert band, will hold Its first 
meeting at 7:15 p.m. Monday in 
the south rehearsal hall. 

The new organization will take 
the place of the regular university 
concert bond, which will be or
ganized at the end of the football 
season. The fall concert band wil 

• present at least one informal pro
gram In October. 

The 70 members already select
ed for membership In the band 
are students who could not be 
Included in the football marching 
band due to schedule conflicts. 

Additional clarinet, bass and 
percussion plaYers can be ad
mitted. App1icants are asked to 
report at the band offic~ which 
Is located In the music stUdio 
building. 

Regular rehearsals will be held 
on Monday and Wednesday even
inlS under the direction of Prof. 
C. B. Righter, director of univer
sity bands. 

HE WANTS HIS MOMMY 

TWO-YEAR-OLD NICHOLAS LAB-WETH (above) cries for his mother in Shake peare avenue pOlice 
stalion tn Chlcllo, after he followed his fa ther to the movies and got lost. Mrs. Larweth thought Nick 
was with his f.ther and started search when the father returned without the child. CAP PHOTO) . . 

Club Meetings 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Alumnae Meets 

I\aptist Group to Hold 
I Series of Discussions 
On Biblical Characters 

of Isaiah, Moses, Paul and Christ. 
They will be: Oct. 6, "Isaiah", 

Lt. Col. Lauren Jenks, chaplain; 
Oct. 13, "Let My People Go," a 
symposium led by Prof. John 
BriggS of the political science de
partment and Prof. Walter Day
kin of the com1nel'ce department. 

Complete Ticket Sell-Out 
For Dad's Day Dance I 

With a complete sell-out of 
tickets for the traditional Dad's 
Day dance to be held tomorrow 
evening, approximately 600 univ
ersity couples with their dads as 
guests, will fill the main lounge of 
the Iowa Union. 

Gamlna Phi Beta Alumnae 
The Gamma Phi Beta alumnae 

group will hold its first fall meet
ing tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Cloyde Shellady, 
431 Brown street. Beverly Negus 
will be assistant hllstesS. Any 
alumnae members not contacted 
are welcome to attend. 

Spanish War Veterans Auxiliary 
A business meeting and election 

of officers will be held by the 
Spanish War Veterans Auxiliary 
tonight at 7:30 at the court house. 

~omen's Golf AlIsocl.tlon 
Mrs. George Koser, Mrs. E. B. 

Roger Williams fellowship will 
begin a series of panel discussions 
on the lives and teachings of Bib
lical characters Sunday at 6:3(} p. 
m. in Roger Williams house, 230 N. 
Clinton. 

First of the meetings will be 
conducted by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. He will speak on the 
"Quest for True Religion," with 
emphasis on the life of AmOli and 
his social teachings. 

Following the meeting a bullet 
supper will be served in the r~c
reaction room. I 

Other discussions in the series 
will be centered around the lives 

Oct. 20, "Campus Friends for 
Christ", a student-led panel dis
cussion; and Oct. 27, "C;:ommit
ment to an Abundant Life", the 
Rev, James E. Waery of the Con
gregational church. 

It is planned to stress the con
temporary application of the po
litical, economic, social implica
tions of the 1ife of each man dis
cussed. 

Looking tor a good career? Try 
the United States army. 

Music will be furnished from 
9 p,m. to 12 midnight by George 
Olsen and his orchestra. 

• 

Sid's Beauty Shop 
212 So. CUDton St. 

Permanents 
$5·6·7.50 -8.SO ·10 

Cold Wave 
$10 -15 ·10 

Shampoo Fingerwave 
$1.00 

We U.e Soft Water 

Eveni.ng Appointment. 
Tue.. & Friday 

Dial 1731 

ALL 

To prevent (.'ookbook Slllu<41 '. 
keep a "heel of lralu;parenl mal - -
rial in the book. Place it over the 
pale you are min,. 

In the spirit of the occasion, the ba~ 01 

Iowa City will close at noon on 

DAD'S DAY 

September 28th 
------_. 

IOWA STATE 
BANK &' TRUST (0. 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

Kurtz and Mrs. Roy Spencer will 
be in charge of the Women's Golf 
association golf meeting t his 
morning at 10 o'clock, Plans will 
be made for a final bridge and 
goll event to be held next week. 
Those attending the meeting today 
are asked to bring their own 
lunch. . ~ 

,; 

Alpha Xi Delta Sorority 
Mothers' Club The Comforts 

The Mothers' club of Alpba Xi 
Delta sorority will meet tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. at the bome of Mrs. 
H. L. Bailey, 312 S. Governor 
street. 

P. Eo O. Chapter JF 
Mrs. Louis P. Penningroth, 303 

Melrose court, will be hostess to 
a dessert meeting of Chapter JF 
of the P.E.O. tomorrow at 1:45 
p.m. Mrs. H. F. Fones will be in 
charge of the program 

8tItch and Chatter Club 
The Stitch and Chatter club will 

meet Friday at 2 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs O. E. Barnes, Roeh

, ester road, for a social hour and 
sewing. 

Week-End Program 
To Feature Dads 

Father will be the center of at
tention this weekend when he 
comes to the University of Iowa 
campus for the 24th annual Dad's 
Day. . 

There will be a special cere-
1I)0ny honoring the guests between 
halves of the Purdue-Iowa foot
bali game Saturday afternoon, and 
fathers will be welcome at the an
nual Dad's Day dance from 9 p.m. 
to 12 midnight at Iowa union to
morrow night. 
~eglstration was completed too 

la\!! for PreSident Virgil M. Han
cher and ml!mbers of the AF.I., 
senior men's hOborary SOciety, to 
ISlue special 'invitations, but all 
students are urged to inVite their 
fathers for the event. 

The tradi tlon~l Dad's Day din
ner alter the game was suspended 
during the war, and has been 
omitted from the schedule a,llin 
Ihls year because of food and din
In, services shortages and the 
presence of over 9,000 students on 
the campus. However Dr. , E. E. 
Harper, chairman of the Dad's Day 
committee, has expressed the hope 
th,t the dinner and the rest of 
the program can be returned to 
normal in 1947. 

t Mr •. Dobry Return. 
Mrs. Frunk bobry, 724 E. 

Bloomington street, returned 
Tuesday trom a two-week visit at 
the home or her daughter, Mra. 
lloyd Walt, in Kansas City, Mo. 

PER80NALIZED ITIM8 

'Ir penonll 11M or .In livln. 
"'11,ln. elrd., book .. tab .. 
.. 'Iaun, ... Uoner" napkIn •• 
"'''rs, »enelll and pari, .... 
.:.or.ers normall, e ..... e\e.bt 

IIoDn-We do our IIWD Moft-

. Complete Selection .• 
.. 

Fine Topcoats and 
Overcoats 

Bremers has an excellent selec
tion of luxurious topcoats and 
overcoats, smartly styled and 
-'xpertly tailored. If you need 
a new coat, come in now and 
make your · selection from our 
advance shipments. Priced at 

, or below OPA ceiling prices. 

TOPCOATS - OVERCOATS 

S,23.50, to S50.00 

r 

BR'EMERS 

., 

, . 

.OfHome 
~ith appliances 
from Mulfords 

TABLE RADIOS 
A once acaree Item fa DOW back In our Itore. 

Small table radios for the eolleqe room..Mcmr 

dUfereDt Ityl.. and eololWo 

P.IN UP LAMPS 
PID up lam.,. to brlqhleDoup your room. Ideal 

10 pul over your bed for n1qbt readinq. 

STUDY LAMPS 
New' attractive lJudy lamp., decorative a. well 

CIa UMIul. Just the thlnQ for your . ,Judy room. 

ELECTRIC HOT PtA TES 
Prepare your own spreads 011 th... dCIIIdy 

electric plat... They',. Deal looIdDq aDd wW 

Qlve you a lot 01 ..mce and many qood IImee. 

Mu 
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Beginning Of .End f:or Bums 1 Isbell In Guandry Over PUfdue Starters Sahirday. 
----------------------------.---------- t * * * * * * __ 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD Man With a Buggy Whip Arm Canfield, Pfohl Out With Injuries, 

IT WASN'T over t~e fence but I~ ' was a home run for Phillie hurler 
Oscar Judd when he drove a lon, ms!de-lhe-park homer in the 
Brooklyn-PhiJadel..,hla game yesterday. The Phillies went on to win 
11-9 and put a crimp in the Brooks flag ,chances. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * 

NA'fION,\L LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G .U. 

St. Louis ............. 95 56 .629 
Brooklyn ............. 94 57 .623 I 
C~Jcago .............. 79 70 .530 15 
Boston .............. 79 70 .530 15 \10 
Philadelphia ... ...... 69 82 .457 26\10 
Cincinnati ............ 64 86 .427 31\10 
Pittsburgh ............ 02 Il7 .• ,~ ~?'I!. 
New York ............ 58 92 .387 37 

Wednesday's Resulls 
Cincinnati 6, St. Loul. 0 
Philadelphia 11. Brooklyn 9 
Plttsburg~ 6, Chicago 5 
Boston 6, New York 5 

Today's PH.,hers 
PHILADELPHIA AT BROOKLYN 

Schanz (7-4) Hlgbe (16-8) or Hatten 
(13-10) 

BOSTON AT NEW YORK (2)-S8In 
(20-13) and Wallace «3-3) vs. Koslo 
(14-19) and VolseUe (8·15) or Abernathy 
0-1) 

PJTTSBURGH AT CHICAGO-Hallet! I (4-6) VS. Kus~ (9-2) 

AMERICAN LllAGUE 

W L 
Boston ............. . 103 46 
Detroit .............. 90 60 
New York .......... 85 67 
Washington ...• , .•.. 73 77 
Chlcal(o ............. 72 79 
Cleveland ........... 86 85 
St. Louis .. .... .. . ... 65 85 I Philadelphia ........ 49 102 

Wednesday's Relulhi 
SI. Louis 8. Detroil 7 

P.I. G.B. 
.682 
.600 12 \10 
.~59 18 \10 
.487 29 \10 
.477 31 
,437 37 
.433 37~ 
.325 54 

Washington 6. 7, Philadelphia 4, 3 
Boston 5, New York 2 
Chicago 4. Cleveland 1 

Tod .. ,,·s PlteherJ 

ST. LOUIS AT DETROIT-Galehouse 
(8-12) VS. Overmlre (4-7) or Newhouser, 
(20·8) 

WASHINGTON AT PH!LADELPHIA -
Hacfncr (14-11) VB. Marchlldon (13-15) 

(Only games scheduled.) ------
Walters Shuts Out Leaders-

Reds Bop Cards, 6-0 
St. Louis (iP)-Bucky Walters, 

sore-armed Cincinnati veteran 
who hadn't won a game since he 
beat St. Louis Aug. 17, shut out 
the league-leading Cardinals last 
night, 6-0 on seven hits, leaving 
the Red Birds one full game ahead 
of Brooklyn. 

Presented with a golden op
portunity to drape the Dodgers 
over the ropes after their after
noon loss to the PhilUes, the 
Cardinals blew their chance be
fore the mystifying slants of 
the 36-year-old right bander.' 

• • 

final three-game series with Chi
cago here last night, an open date 
in the Dodger schedule. 

The Wily Walters, veteran of 
two Cincinnati pennant-winning 
clubs, was' in charre of the St. 
Louis hitters all night although 
he did allow men on base In all 
but Ihe second, third and fifth 
Innings. 
What started out like a card 

hitting party when Red Schoen
dienst doubled on the first pitch, 
turned out to be a 10th win in a 
romp for BucJl:y, the 190th of his 
career. 

Phils Pul Skids Under Bums' 
Pennant than£.~J Wh. 11·9 

Walters gave Manager Bill Mc
Kechnie, "retiring" as Cincy skip
per after the game, a neatly
wrapped going away present that 
was a serious jolt to budding St. 
Louis World Series plans. 

The Reds hopped on starter 
Murray Dickson for three runs in 
the fourth inning and picked up 
three more unneeded scores in the 

Intramural Play 
Will Start Oct. 1 
With Volley Ball 

HERE IS BOB DEMOSS who will be ~he thorn In Dr. Eddie Ander
son's hope for a victory over Purdue in the opening Western confer
ence game Saturday. DeMoss, 'who led the conference last season in 
passing, pitched the Boilermakers to a win over Miami last week. 

Plenty of Trouble Ahead-

BROOKLYN (JP)-The !\rooklyn 
Dodgers 'were all but eliminated 
from the torrid National league 
pennant race yesterday when, 
cracking under the terific strain, 

LI·lfj'1~ 
Today Thru Friday 

2 Request Hits 
SIurh 
WED. 

ninth off reliefers Alpha Brazle 
they blew up in a night-marish and Tcddy Wilks in their final Teams enteved in the intra
ninth innihg against the Philadel- Sportsman's park appearance of mural leagues begin play next 
pbia Phillies who scored five runs the season. Although they bowed Tuesday it was announced by Dr. 

Gridder.s Work Hard lor Purdue 
to win 119 before 22,24.5 dumb- eight times in 22 season meetings, F d' b dir 
struck fans. Cincinnati won six of 11 in the St. re rlC Bee e, ector, yester-j Dr. Eddie Anderson must not holiday. But, because he doesn't, 

The 1000s set the Dodgers back I Louis park. day. Volley ball will be the first I believe what he reads in the pa- Dr. Eddie has the squad going 
a game' and a half behind the With the Dodgers and Cards :~tiVity and Pla~ will start on I pel's. through heavy pass defense drills 
St. Louis Cardinals, who can each having only three games to ~~:~;'!S ~~~f~ ~s t~~r!~~~~O~~~ If he did the Hawkeye coach and pass offense sessions in add i-
clinch. a1 least a tie by splitting play, the National league race rules governing eligibility which lion to the line getting a heavy 
their remalriln, four games, was assured of going right down are: lowa-Notre Dame Tilt workout against Purdue plays. 
e\>en it the ' Dodgers win all to Saturday for decision and 1. All men who qualify as mem- Stories coming out of the Pur-
th"ee of theirs. there was a strong probability bers of several groups (such as a Complete Sellout due camp are all on the moaning 
. In' going down to deleat, the that the w.inner WOUld. not be I man living in a housing unit and side with star Bill Canfield and 

Dodgers used eight pitchers, a ~nown until Sunday mgbt, the belonging to a fraternity) can No more applications for tlc- other players on the bench. with 
reeol'd .for the Nfltional leagUe, fmal. day of the season. . compete with only one organiza- kets to the Notre Dame-Iowa. injuries. 
and tying the American league While the Brooks ar~ pla~lng tion. game here Oct. 26 will be ac- Anderson has promised to have 
~tandal:d ' made by Washington in off a postponed game WIth Phlla- j 2. Every man in the university cepted until further notice. eleven men on the field at 2 p. m. 
1913. delphIa at Ebb~ts field today, the is eligible for intramural compe- Paul Brechler, business man- Saturday but other than that the 

In as weird a game as played Cards WIll be Idle. They open a I tition, .BUT, men who have won agel' of Iowa athletics, said head mentor will make no pre
in Ebbets' field all year, and wh~ch I a varsity award at any universi- Thursday tbat present applica- dictions as to the outcome of the 
consumed three hours and 37 mm- bert, ex-Dodger, and gave way ty, college or junior college are tions fill all of the stadium seah clash, first conference till lor both 
utes.,' the ~dgers had com~ from to Lombardi. Northey greeted the ineligible to participate in the ac- /lOW available. schools . 

. b~md With lour r~ns m .the I little lefthander with a single to tivity in which they won their lie pointed out that it Is If observing from the sidelines 
fourth and three more I": the fifth right center, scoring both runners, award. likely that bleachers will ac- can mj;lan anything, Iowa will 
to . overcolne ' a 5-1 Ph!lly le.ad. and when Dixie Walker let the 3. All members of varsity sPQrt commodate 2,500 to 3,000 more have Sherman Howard and Bob 
Os~ar Judd ac~ounted f?t ~he first ball get away from him, Northey squads are ineligible for all intra- persons. Phillips at ends, Bruno Niedziela 
Philly run With an Inslde-the- went to second. I murals during the official train- "Until these bleachers are and Bill Kay at tackles, Russ 
park home run, After walking Johnny Wyrostek, ing season of their sport. (ThIs In- erected . aud further plans com- Benda and Dave Day at guards, 

The ~ers ,rabbed another Lombardi walked himself to the c\udes members of the freshman pleted, I urge ' that no more Jim Lawrence at center, Lou 
run in the seventh and matched showers, but Herring, his succes- B football sq\lad.) applications be sent In. We King, Emlen Tunnell, Bob Smith 
PhUadelppla's run ID the eighth sor, was no better. He pitched the 4. A man who drops from his must get caught up O{1l orders and Dick Hoerner in the backfield 
to 10 Il\to the nfnUJ..Jeading 96 game-tying single to Jim Tabor sports squad will become eligible for other games befortl hand- when the kickoff booms into the 
and apparently assdt'ed of vlc- and passed Frank McCormick to for intra murals only upon presen- ling any more Notre Dame 1'1\- air Saturday. ._ quests. Notice wUl be Issued ..,ry.- fill the bases. Manager Leo Dur- tation of a statement from the In the second team backfield through the press when appliea-
Aiter walking pinch hitter ocher waved Kirby Higbe, his ace, coach that he is not of varsity tion again should be made," yesterday Bob Sullivan, who made 

Johnny O'Neil to start t1\e ninth, in and Dee Moore, another former caliber. Bechler said. only one appearance in the North 
Taylor, the Dodgers' fifth hurler, Dodger, flied deep to Peter Reiser, The outstanding fall event, Dakota game-to boot an extra 
struc~ s>~t Skeeter Newsome, but Wyrostek scoring the winning run touch football, will begin as soon point, has been running with Del 

Bob DeMoss Ready to Pilch Strikes 
LAlfAYE'I''l'E, I lid. (I-Jpccial)- An lInil1lrl'('s~i\'c showing in 

the openin!l' victory ow')' Miallli , ('ouplrd with the loss by illjury of 
Bill Cllnficld llnd Dob (fitorth~') Phohl , '\'Clcron 1lnlfbncks, lias 
left Cecil Tsbl'lI, Punll1l"s hrad football conch, in u qlland!'y , 
when it COPIt'S to ('~tillluting the BoilerllJakel' chanc s Dgllill~t 
Iowa. 

The weekend was a distinctly .-------~----
co t1y one as far as Boilermaker 
backfield strength was con
cerned. Oanfleld, veteran lett 
halfback who led the conference 
In Pa.'i!II receiving and shared 
scoring honors last fall, suffered 
a recurrence ot an early knee 
Injury wh Ie testinK' out his leg' 
on the eve of the Miami game, 
and has been declared out of 
action for ali Indeftnlte period. 
To add to the backfIeld woes, 
Phohl, freshman right halfback 
star of 1944 who was the out.
standing perfonner for the 
Kings Point Merchant Marine 
eleven of last tall, tractured a. 
bone jn his foot durIng the 
Miami game, and wlil be ' side
lined for from three to four 
weeks. 

in the pilot spot against Miami, 
may double as both ebd and quar
terback for the remainder ot tho 
season due to his outstanding de
fensive ability. 

In the forward wall, with the 
notable exception of Joe J(odlia, 
rugged center, who wall credlled 
by Coach Sid Gillman wtth < 

beln, the main monkey wreaeb 
in br~aklnK' the Redskin rullDblr 
attack, and Dick Barweru, 
all-atar ,uard, who tutned In all 
outstandJn&, performance c1e
spite the ha ndicap of a brailed 
knee, It was obvious thai COD· 
sldera bIe Improve men I In 111-
around play wlli be neceSsary If 
the Boilermakers are to malie 
much of an Impre!l8lon In cen
ference competition. 
Although the Boilermakers 

averaged better than four yards 
a crack on running plays from ' 
scrimmage against the Redskins, 
Isbell was obviouslY concerned 
over the lack ot continuity of the 
attack. Improvement in blocking 
and defensi ve play provides the 
main goal of this week's drills for 
the Invasion of the Hawkeye 

With C.anfield and Pfohl, the 
pre-season No. 1 choices at their 
pOSitions, both out of action, Isbell 
wlli be forced to dig deep Jnto his 
reserve strength in realigning his 
backfield combinations for the 
Iowa Dad's Day ehcounter. Either 
Kenny Smock, a driving runner 
who was the leading ground gainer 
against the Ohioans, or Harry 
Sz!lllborski, :shifty freshman whose 
42 yard dash set. up the victory camp. 
touchdown, will probably draw 

the left haliback assignment. Pastor Prays for Bums 
The right haifback assignment 

Is distinctly a tossup, with Ed 
Ehlers, DIck Bushnell, and Fred 
Schlmmeipfenlg all pes tblllties. 
There is likewise a. three-waY 
fight at fullback, with Ed Cody, 
last year's ace; George Papach 
long kicking freshman, and 
George Mihal, hard running 
major letterman, all rated In the 
running. 
At quarterback, Bob DeMoss, 

slim sopohmore with the buggy 
whip ann, tremains the No. 1 
choice due to his passing ability, 
while Kenny Gorgal, promising 
freshman, is expected to see con
Siderable action. Isbell has also 
indicated that Jack Milito, a 
rugged performer who appeared 

NEW YORK (JP)-The Rev. J. 
F. Benson, pastor of the Brook •. 
Iyn Dutch Rcformcd churCh, knell 
bareheaded on the steps of Brook· 
lyn Borough hall yesterday and 
prayed for victory lor the Brook· 
lyn Dodgers in the National lea· 
gue baseball pennant race, 

"We're praying Cor those Dod
gers," he inloned while about 2DO 
persons gaped. "Their chanees 
don't look so good tight now but 
everyone is praying for th'e Bums 
to win. We ask you not to give 
the Anheusers out there in Sf. 
Louis any better break than you 
give us and we ask this in all 
sincerity." 

Open Today 

Hamburgers 

Soup 

Quick-Lunch 
127 Iowa Avenue 

Featur"ng_ 

Chili 

Ice Cream 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~y~ie~ld~e~d~a~s~in~. g~,1~e~to~. c~h~a~r~li~e;;G~il;- after the catch. Before Higbe was as all teams are organized and would layaway the moleskins this Bartels, Russ Fechter and Art 
able to retire the side, Verban playing space has been !found. vw~e~e~k~a~n~d~le~t~th~C~g~L'i~d~de~r~s~h~a~v~e~a~O~'N~ei~ll~. ==========~:::::::;~=:::::::::::::;~::::~~::~::::=::=:~ 
doubled in another run for in- Games will begin at 4 p.m. with ::: 

NOW ItNDS 
FRIDAY 

"FIRST TIME-FIRST RUN" 

surance. the forfeit lime at 4:15. 

Rockets, Win 
CHICAGO (A')-Steve Nemeth's 

field goal with five seconds left 
gave the Chicago Rockets a thriIJ
ing 38-35 All-America conference 
victory over the Buffalo Bisons 
last night. 

• ! 

Tennis, both singles and doubles, 
will be played at least twice a 
week and plans are still being 
made for thc cross coun try ·and 
golf tournament. 

Oct. 19 was set tenlalively as 1· 

the date for thc golf event with 
each group entering one team of 
foul' persons . 

Fresh Dressed Poultry an activity is to receive participa-
tion points which will be totaled 

Phone your order! at the end of the 1946-47 school 
We 'Deliver year. The group with the largest I 

Each man who participates in 

JOHNSON HATCHERY 7194 number of points at the end of 

~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~;~~~~~;~~~;; that lime will receive a trophy in I i ~ recognition of their efforts. 

DAY! THE LAFF ''THE :RliNAROUND" Thl~ Is Your ChoiceI' ! ! 

HIT .- Your Student Nite 

jIK';fjU:13 
• TOpAY • 

PosUively Ends 

• FRIDAY .• 
~ Hurryl Hurry! 

TWD ALL·nME HITS. ,Z' tti i ., 
TODAY & FRIDA YI 

PIII-.owtt Proudly Pre ..... 

Olivia DeHavilland 

'~~Ottni' .. 
MAn .... ¥ON 11K.,. CU\VlI 

III ~".;_ """ LUIII 

• W{lllEilL LEISEN 
. -_ ...... _III ".u," 
_"IIII_IU"," 

All 

Seats 

Reserved 

$3.00 

at 2 P.M. 

. , 
.. 

'""' flcluita -AvaU~ cst !·~lclbou:.. UIlIllICIturdaY BC* al StiIdlWIL btIo 

I SATURDA V, Sept. 28th 
J • r 

IOWA STADIUM 
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CLASSIFIm 
RATE CARD 

CASH BATE 
lor 2 dayt-

100 per line per da7 
! colllecutive dan

'1c per line per ck.1. 
II COll8ecutiVI dan

IIc per line 1* du 
1 month-

4c per Une per dQ' 
-Figure IS warda to l1u.

Y1n1Jnum Ad-2 llnII 

CLASSIFIED OlSPLA 'Y 
IIOc col !.ncb 

Or *5.00 per moD. 
All Wllnt Ada Cash In Advanc;e 
payable at Dai11 Iowan Butta_ otIice dailJ' until e Po Ill. 

Cancellation. mutt bl callId III 
before IS p. m. 

R~nslble fe:, one Incorrect 
inBertlOD o~. 

DIAL 4191 
INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOW! 

Special Classes 
Starting in 

Shorthand, Typinr 
and Bookkeepltig 
DAY and NIGIlT 

Classes 

la. City Commercloll 
Colleqe 

203~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 

WANTED TO RENT ----------------------

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Man with car to run 

pictures between stadium and 
Daily Iowan. Expenses plus salary. 
Contact Gene Goodwin at Dally 
Iowan. OUice phone 4193. . 

LOST: Corrippct - Initials E. R. P. 
Return to Women's Gymnasltu;n. 

~ward. 

Fo1lW.E --- -

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Week-end rides to and 

from Des Moines. Leaving aeter 
10:30 Saturday. Will share ex
penses. Bob Houser, Quad B-Hl1, 
Ext. 8486. 

FOR SALE: 2 pairs coil springs ------------
UNIVERSITY Student: One-two doub1~ bed. Single bed com- WHO DOES rr 

hours per day-cleaning. Larew plele. Dial 4286. 505 Iowa Avenue. PIANO Tuning and Repairing. 
Co. Dial 9681. Dial 3214. 

FOR SALE: Girl's clothing in ex-
WANTED! Lady who can driv~ cellent condition. Dial Ext. 547. 

her own car for part time work. :--_______ --::~-~ 
E~tra gootl earnings and no can
vassing. Mrs. John Yossi, R. No.1, ' 
HWY. 149 S. W. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. Phone 3-2121. 

WANTED 
CASHIERS , 

Apply In Person 

ECONOMY 

SUPER MARKET 

AVON Products, Inc., has open 
territory in Iowa City. Good 

substantial income. Write Box D-
25, Daily Iowan. 

iANTED:Woma~are for 
baby and do housework, while 

mother attends university. Good 
opportunity for student's wile. 
Dial 3456. • 

WAITRESS WANTED 

Also Student Help 
App!y Mars Cafe 

~ .. -~ 
I~~' Q 

II' ~j ' 
I ,.' I . 
" J 

LAUNDRY CASE 
Pack it ,p, addr .... 
anel lend it off! 
IIturdU,. built to dad 
roilch haualtnr. 

$2.19 

Firestone Store 
20-22 S. Dubuque 

Phone 4924 

FOR SALE: House trailer, 16 ft. 
like new. $550. Dial 9083. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 

buYs - sells and trades 

All types of merchandise 

Guns, peds, pencili. Walcbes, 

riD&'., typewriten, acldlQ 

maehlnes. 

111* E. WasI1.In,1ou St. 

Car Painting, Tire Repair 
GreaslJll' 

Griff Offen You I Efficiency in 

F'OR SALE: Late model Royal GRIFFS TEXACO SERVICE 
desk typewriter. Excellent con- I Comer Linn and CoHege 

dition. Also a clarinet in case I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Nuerenberger American artists. FOR CLOGGED drains or sew
Good condItion. Call at basement ers call . electric Roto-Rooter 
apt. 403 E. Jefferson between 6 service. No m4ss and no diggin,. 
& 7 p. m. Work guaranteed. Free esUmate. 
FOR SALE: Dining table, rocking Dian 7166. 

chair, cot, stand. Dial 3667" ------------

Mens Made to Measure 
Clothing 

Dance to Recorded 

Musi.c 

We bave the latest records 

DO YOU desire a careful, de- -------- ----

Come 'in and select from our 
sample line a suit. topcoat 
or overcoat. Tailored to your 
measurelJlents. 

Woodburn Sound 

Service pendable, responsible tenant as 
renter for your apt. or house? 
Gov't official permanently loca ted 
Iowa City. Call 2111, Ext. 8172. 

WANTED TO RENT: Garage near 
Currier. Contact Wi] a nn e 

Schneider, Currier Ext. 8920 01' 

Box S-31. 

LOANS 

$$$$S$$$$$$ 

Loans of All Types 
COMPLETED IN A FEW 

MINUTES AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MABER 
Manager 

20-21 Schneider Bldg. Dial 5662 

WANTED: Girl to help with eve
ning meal and few hours on 

weekends. One meal and good sal
ary. Dial 4242. 

WANTED: Woman for housework 
and care of thpee year old child 

while mother teaches. Mellis, rOOm 
and salary provided. Dild 5796 
alter 5 p. m. Mrs. Throckmorton. 

FREE ROOM 'plus meals and sal~ 
ary for woman \yho can care t or 

three year old chird and do hQ,use
work. References. Dial 5796 after 
5 p. m . Mrs. Thro,ck.morton. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Ell!c
trica1 wiring, appliances, and 

repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
5465. . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOM for graduate girl. CaU 

9498. 

POWER'S OFF; SHE DO~SN'T CARE 

Montgomery Ward Co. 

FOR SALE: Weslinghouse elec
tric stove, t wo burner, roaster, 

floor model, like new. Dial 7726. 

FOR SALE: A kitchen table, a 
wash stomper, tub and board. 

Phone 7710. 

f'OR SALE: Emerson automatic 
r~cord~.player. Conditions good. 

Call 5113. . 

Calling All Men! 
We tfqve 

SUlTS. TOPCOATS 
JACKETS and SHIRTS 

SliC{htly Used. 

EXTRA PANTS 

Hock-Eye loan Co. 
llH'2 East Washington 51. 

FOR SALli:: Por table typeWriter. 
Call 8-0437 after 5 p. m. 

door sedan, clean, l!:ood tires. 
Belo O. P. A. Phone Ext. 8710 
between 9-12 a. m. and 1-3 p. m. 

8 East Collere Dial 6731 

INSURANCE 
Automobile Insurance 

Fire Coverare on 
Housebold Goods 

Consult Dorr Hudson 
B. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

214 I.S.B. & T. Blel. DlIlI 2525 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Choice of colllrs. O. 
K. Appliance, III South Clinton. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling, Strong's Repalr 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

WE REPAIR 
Auto RadIos Rome Badl_ 

Record Players A~~ 
WOODBURN souND 

SERVICE 
• East Call .. 

Dial 6731 
fol:' everythlnr in IOD.JI1l 

Iowa City PlumbinJ 8J1d 
HeatlI1l 

Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Ll.nn 

AppUancea 
Heatin. 

Phone G870 

FOB S~LE: furniture. MiscelIan~ ====--======== 
eous. Dial 2412. . 

FQlt SALE: M1scroscope - Fine 
tor medlcal students. Phone 

7531. 

- BUY-

CIGARETTES 
Buy tile Cartoll 

$1.65 All 
Popular Brands 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, Iowa 

FOR SALE: Radios and Phono
graPhs. Immediate delivery. 

Woodburn Sound Service. 8 East 

' 1'ypewrttera are ValuabJa 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIJI 
Frohweln SuPPly Co. 

II S. Clinton Phone 14T4 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new Rail
way Express Bulldlpg, does all 
kinds of mechanic.l work. s~e
cializing In brlike work, 8lso 
body and fender work. 

All Work GuarcmtMcl 
DIal 35.45 

q8~ South Dubuque SI. 
PITTSBURGH'S long-threatened power strike Is underway with hun· 
dreds of production and maintenance workers off the Job, but Delores 
Cobbett, a downtown secretary, doesn't give the ShUt of her type- I 

College. Dia~ 6731. :....----------

writer carriage wheUter the Duquesne L1rht cOIDpany black. out or COIbIIlete IDiurance Service 
not, for she totes ber own lamp.-a beacon shines from her bead gear AGto Fire Bonds 

FLYING INSTRUCnOt{ 

»owe red by the baUery case, nbth her arm. Though Dolores has a Health & Aceident 
IOlutlon, tbe rest of the Smoky (llty's nearly '100,000 residents are G. W, BUXTON AGENCY LEARN TO 
JIIeraUy I'rapplln .. In the dirk. Trolleys are Idle, cold storage sup- P~-Bel. en Bldl. tel. 3223 
.lIes are ro"lnl' and 1,000 »ollcemen are endeavorln .. to control ' fLY 
traffiC without benetJt of intersect/on lights. (International) -- I FOR SALE: A very nice large I 
BUllETIN- GENERAL ZOOLOGY i choice corner lot. Size 100x125 Now you can learn to ~ at Ute 

A few additionlll students may on the corner of Oaklllnd and Cen- Sh Air aft C _ ...... 
. ttl I gy aw cr 0. ........... now regis er or genera zoo 0 , fe, St. One block irom Longfel-

(Contiued from PIli J) :f7·1. four semester hours. A low school. About six blocks from lUetime'. ambltio~ NOW, do it 
change in re~istration slip signed City high school. Ijlce nelghbor* toda7. caD 7831 Ground AIld 

OATHOLIC STUDENT CENTEIt by the student advisor must. be hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 flight cJaaea are ItarUDf all 
There w\~ be an open house presented at the relistrar's office Iowa Ave. the time Dual IDftructlOD .. 

triday cvemng/ Sept. 27, from 8 after permIssion to transfer to 
to 11 o'clock. A I Catholic students general zoology has been secured liven to atudentlo b7 apert-
nrc Invited to attend. There will from the zoology department. THE FIRETENDER enced pilota. 
~ muSic, dancln;, entertainment 
lIbli refreshments. 

FALL CONCERT BAND 
The fall concert bilnd will re

hearse from 7 :15 p.m. to 8:30 p. 
111. In the soulh reheal'sal hall 
Monduy and Wedlll!Kday cve'1Inll~ 
lx>t1l1miIlC Monrloy. Addittollul 
darln t, bass Ulld petcll~sloll 
players call be accepted. l!'or fur
ther information, call the band 
Office, room 10, music bulld1ng~ 

GERMAN PII. D. READING 
TEST 

The Ph. D. reading test in Ger
man will be given at 4:30 Frl,day" 
Oct. ~, in room 104, Schaeffer ' 
hall. Rcglster before Oct. 3 In 
room 101, Sl'hucifcl' hall. 

Good pay, trovo1, security. 
That's what the Uniled states 
army has to offer. Inquire about 
onlisting today. 

AUTOMA'I10 

STOKER 
......... te.,...e., 

Larew Co. 
Plumblnr .. Bea&lDJ 
Acl'Oll from cl" hall 

Dial 8681 

And remember, when YOU let 
rent a tral.n1n, plane from the 
70ur J1cel1H, 10u can ah,an 
$hI'" Aircraft Co. Convea..!. 

, IIPt11 located at the Iowa Cit, 
MllnlciJ)a} Airport 

;Q;a CI~ loIuniclpal AJrpGl1 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIal7UJ 

RADIO SERVICE - --
RADIOS 

We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. GuarOlnteed 
Service. 

B & It Radio Sbop 
none 3595 Burkley Hotel Bldr. 

Sutton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radlos Repaired 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

331 E. l\'larket Dial 2239 

WANTED TO BUYI 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
tha t are in curren t use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton st. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-Millleographing. ColI e g e 

Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

POPEYE 

Results 
WHERE TO GO TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FUBN1TUIIB J(OVINO 

'l'HE I MILE INN j NOTARY PUBLIC MAHER BROS. TRANSfER TYPING 
B. * Bome Oll Co. BI4a. MIMEOGRAPHING r. UIc:Je1d hrIIlhire ....... 

NS AlII Deet Ow 630 Iowa Ave. MARY V. BUR WARDROBE SERVICB 
601 Iowa State Bid,. 

Come si t ye down in fair re- Dial 2656 DIAL - 'i696 - DtAI. 

pose, with food and drink, ,ood :::=========:;=;:======::===:: friendship grows. .: 

C. O. D. CLEANERS While care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (fiying 
horsepower ) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

Shoe Repairing 
Your worn shoes made Ukl 
new by our workmalllhip. Or
thopedic Service ••• our .Dee
lalty. 

US E. CoUere 

DIAL 
4433 

106 South Capitol 
CleanlnQ Pr.'liDCJ 

and Blockinq Hata
Our Specially 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for Aanqere-

Furniture is precious • • • 

MOVING DAY. Allow us 10 protect iL 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilhct Strwl 

DIAL 
4433 
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District 'Judge Declines Release of Gas Fund 
.urther Hearings 
On Carlton Case 
Delayed Until Oct. 15 

contested the constitutionality tax and amounts paid out in re
of the fourth cent of the tak [unds to non-highway users of 
Following Judge Evans' decision gasoline. 

here in December, 19~5, the Iowa Rics said in court Chat ihe 
supreme court has upheld the action "accomplishes the same 
constitUtionality of the law, re- end for the plaintiff that the 
fused Carlton Il rehearing of the supreme court refused him" 
case and denied him a stay of when it denied a stay of pro-
proceedings pending appeal to the ceedlngs. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans United States supreme court. In Des Moines, AHorney Gener-
yesterday declined to sign an 01'- Judge Evans ruled that Ri es al .John Rankin agreed the order 
del' for the release and distribu- would have until Monday to SUb-I had .the effect of a stay in pro
rlon of more than $6,000,000 in mit an application for release of ceedmgs and said the state would 
state funds collected from the the funds, and aiso directed that: "keep on trying" to get the funds 
fourth cent of the Iowa state gas (1) further hearlnKS on the case released. 
tl\x and held in trust by two Iowa would be delayed until Oct. 15 so R. A. Hatter, Marengo attorney, 
City banks. that objections to release of the indicated that he represented "in-

'fhe order was presented to funds by the plaintiff or "other terest~d persons" who might inter
the court by Herbert J. Rles, interested parties" might be filed vene If the funds were released 
_pecla.1 assistant a.Uorney «ener- (l) The two Iowa City ba.nk~ immediately. . 
aI, acting In the case' In whleh should file a full and complete State Tre.asurer Jo~n M. GrIm~s, 
L. V. Carlton of Iowa. City has report of money received f rolT1 the defendant In the SUIt along WIth 
=;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ the Johnson county board of 
I' supervisors, said Monday that only 

Welcome Students 
to Danceland in Cedar Rapids 

For your convenience we have arranqed for a special 
car to return to Iowa City at 1:45 a.m. after the Saturday 
night dance. 

Saturday 
\ Chuck Hall and hla qreat orahealra 

Sunday 
Three fine banda. Five hours continuous danclng-

8 until I a .m. Sldppy Anderaon. Hank Winder, and 
Chuck Hall. 

Com~ng Thurs. Oct. 10 
The Champaqne Muaic of Lawrence Welk. 

Dancing Every Thurs., Fri., Sat. and Sun. Night. 

Friday Night Old Time and Modern Music 

/ 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

in Cedar Rapids 

a short time would be required to 
distribute the money. 

The law provides that 60 per
('ent of the money goes to counties 
on the basis oC area for secondary 
roads. and 40 percent to cities on 
a population basis for streets. 

Enlistment Deadline 
For G. I. Bill PrivjJeges 
Announced by Army 

All enlistments for army service 
must be completed before mid
night, Oct. 5. if the applicant 
wishes to become eligible for full 
G. 1. bill of rights benefits. It was 
announced yesterday. 

Enlistment processing for this 
area is done at Ft. Snelling, Minn. 
In order to reach the induction 
center before the deadline, en
listees must leave Iowa City be
fore noon. Oct. 3, enlistment of
ricials said. 

The locql army recruiting office 
in room 204 of the post office is 
open between 8 a.m. and .. p.m. 
on Monday and Thursday. 

Three-Year-Old Struck 
By Car, Escapes Injury 

Donald Jenks, 3%. 901 Walnut. 
escaped injury when he was 
struck by a car driven by James 
w. Pearson of Iowa City at 4:45 
p.m. yesterday at the COrner of 
Dubuque and College streets. 

Witnesses said the boy stepped 
]11 front of the car. 

A total of 34 persons paid fines 
of $1 each for improper parking 
yesterday. 

Madren Black an~ Jean Walle. 
both of Westlawn dormitory, had 
their bicycles impounded for three 
days for riding at night without 
lights. 

Clair Hamilton of Iowa City was 
£ined $2 for double parking. 

Food ' at Its Best 
And so conven'ent for you residents of the 

Quadrangle, South Quad, Quad Cottages and 

nearby houses. 
I 

Complete meals and tasty snacks are served , 
daily at the Quadrangle, according to the fol

lowing schedule: 

Cafeteria 
WEEKDAYS SUNDAYS 

Breakfast 

Lunch 

Dinner 

6:30 to 8:30 

11:00 to 1 :30 

5:00 to 7:00 

Breakfast 

Dinner 

Supper 

7:30 to 9:30 

11:00 to 2:00 

5:00 to 7:00 

Soda Grill 
Open daily from 8 a .m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Serving sandwiches, ~ ce cream, sundaes, soda I, 

malts, and soft drinks. 

Also a completeUne of "essentials"-cigarettel, 

razor blades, .having cream, toothpaste, mag

azine., stationery and other supplies. 
( . 

QUADRANGLI: 
'Cafeteria and Soda Grill , 

Education Officials 
School Meets Today 

Iowa City high school will be 
host to a school of instruction for 
officers of the Iowa State Educa
tion association from ~ to 9:30 
p.m. Oct. 1. according to I ver A. 
Opstad, superintendent of public 
schools. 

Officers of local, county. and 
district association units of John
son county and several neighbor
ing counties will be present. 

Staff members from the Nation
al Education association and the 
Iowa State Education association 
will serve as the visiting faculty 
for the instruction period. 

A dinner in the school cafeteria 
at 6:30 p.m. will be given for 
those attending the school session. 

The purpose of the school, one 
of 15 being held over the state 
during the week of Sept. 30 to 
Oct. 5. is to inform association 
officers of the program to be pur
sued by the association during the 
curren t school year. 

The national association repre
sentative at the meeting will be 
Dr. Karl H. Berns, Washington, 

D. c., assibtuut executive secre
tary. 

Leonard Davies, research direc
tor. Ilnd Ruth Wagner, field repre
sentative and consultant for the 
Iowa Pupils' Reading circle, will 
attend as Iowa state representa
tives. 

A. D. Hensleigh, principal of 
Horace Mann school, is president 
of the Johnson county councH of 
the association. 

Faculty Advisors, Wives 
To Attend Tea Tonight 

Faculty advisors and their wives 
will attend the President's tea to 
be held tonight at the home of 
President and Mrs. Virgil Han
cher, it was announced yesterday 
by Yvonne Livingston, co-chair
man with Betty Ann Erickson of 
the tea al"rangements. 

The tea. which is an orientation 
event for freshmen. and transfer 
women, will be held from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. 

Joan Holt, A3 of Highland Park, 
Ill. , was omitted from the orienta
tion council list printed Tuesday. 

There never has been a mutiny 
on II U.S. naval vessel. 

Cpl. W. O. Simpkins 
To Return to U.S. 
For Army Dilcharge 

Cpl. William O. Simpkins, son 
of W. J . Simpkins, 506 S. Dubuque 
street, is being returned to the 
United States fol' discharge attel' 
18 months overseas duty, accord
ing to word received from Manila. 

Simpkins, in service since Oct. 
1944, was in combat with the 38th 
"Cyclone" infantry division In the 
Ii beratlon of the Phiilipines and 
was awarded the Combat infantry 
badge for exemplary conduct un
der fire. 

He was recently a staff writer 
for the "Daily Pacifican," the 
army's far east newspaper and 
editor of the 86th Infantry division 
newspaper. 

Simpkins is a graduate of City 
high school and attended the 
University of Iowa before his in
duction. 

You'll look snappy in your new 
uniform and you'll feel I snappy 
too. See your neartest recruiting 
office today. 

-------
Ponce de Leon was the first 

governor of Puerto Rico. 

Two Public Schools 
To Be Closed Today 

Two rowa City public schools 
wil l close today with the others 
closing tomorrow to permit ap
proximately 100 loc/ll teach!!rs to 
attend the 48th annual meeting 

of Ihe Southeastern Iowa Tcuchcr~' 
association at Davenport. 

Henry Sabin and Kirkwood 
grade schools will continue,' but 
80me of their teachers may attend 
the twoday affair. 

A total attendance of 1,500 
teachers I, expected from the 18 
counties Included in the district. 

from BRAHMS 
to 8006'£ 

You wiD f1Dd your fCIYorlt. recorda at 

Spencer'. Harmony Hall. Iowa Clty'a 

only record mop. We Ipedall&e In 

platter. for the Colleqe Crowd I 

Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque 

ELLE 
, IS NEW! 

118-120 S. GILBERT 
218 E. WASHINGTON 

Nl' your 1~lIn~ty illd .dry cleani~g can boast n~w 
~rkle Irolll a lie. I'll t d I I st modern equlp~ sp nt. . "an an a., . 

mP PROMpT D' . . , Itk~up and delivery 
II 

serVlte 

UNDRY on all kinFURMITURE 

:~6S . 
DRAPES 
FUR SlORAGE 

, TAILORING 

"Home of the Shirt fhat Smiles" 

-




